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PATTERSON. v. ALLAN.
1 o . W. 'N. 121.

Cotte-&ecurity for <ot ?sd <out o~f Juri8di< lion-Pro pertywithin JuideinEiec nufiinyof Affidu vils Order
for Secutt 1 i Set A8ide.

LENNOX ., set aside n order of the Loeai Master at Brock-ville orderiný plaîntiff to give security for costs upon the groundthat piaÎntjffs residence outside the jurisdictjon had flot been suffi-
cient1y established.

Appeal hy plaiintff fromn an order of the local M.1aster at
Brockville requiring the plaintiff to furnîish security for the
defendant's costs of the action iipon the ground that the
plaintiil's residenc M'as out of the jurisdiction.

Featherston Aylesworth, for plaintiff.
Fraser Raney, for defendant.

11oN. Ma. JUSTICE LENNox :-With great respect 1 think
the learned Local Master crred in direeting security for costs.
ht is nlot denicd that the propert 'v conveycd by the defendant
to tlie plaintiff in 190.5, lias been paid for in fui]; or that hoe
hias been in possession of it, or that hie relied upon the de-
fendant, a solicitor, to give him a proper deed, or that there
is in fact an error in the description requiring correction.
The defendant as a solicitor mnust appreciate the importance
of definite unequivocal ]anguage, and in view of this, I can-
not read his afidavits as being otherwise than intentionally
vague. The deed was registered in September, 1906, upon
an affidavit-nade, I judge, bv a elerk in hiS own office-
stating that the deed was "duly. signed, sealed and ex-
ecuted," by the defendant and his wife, and on the face of
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this, without àomething more specifie, I cannot give any
rneaning to the expression "there neyer was any legal de-
livery of the deed ;" and rnost of the statements founding
this application, or replying to the plaintiffs affidavit, are
of this hazy character. This is not unîmportant, if the
question of the plaintiff's real estate in Ontario had to be
considered. But 1 hav~e corne to the conclusion that evidence
is decidedly in favour of the contention that the plaintif[
resides, and is, permanently residing in Ontario. He 1is a
British subjeet, so far as appears, he has no interests or
property outsidle, he bas beld real estate here for nearly
ten years, lis wife is here, bis borne in here, for the time
being, at ail events, ýand be swears. that be intends to per-
manently reside.bere.

There will be an order setting aside the order appealed
from.

The defendant wilI have 6 days for delivery of statement
of defence.i

Costs here and below to the plaintiff in the cause.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTON. MARcu 2lST, 1914.

MOORIE v. STYGALL.

6 0. W. X. 126.

Caecefltion of Inatruments-Deed-Voluntarj Conveyance-Grantor
.Aged Womaq-Lack of Indepenîdent Advice--Improvîdence-Lzc
of Mental Capacty-Undue Influence-Deed Set A8ide.

BRITTON, J., set aside a voluntary deed of certain lands frota a
widow 'eighty-six years of age, to, ber nepbew. holding that plaintiff
at the time of the execation o! the deed, had no îndependent advîce,
that she did flot appreciate the effect, nature and consequence of ber
act and that the transaction was an Improvident one.

Kinsella v.'P«8k, 28 O. L. R. M3, followed.

Action brought to set aside a conveyance of part of lot
A. on tbe east side of Dunlop street in the village of Bridge-
burg. Tried -at Welland without a jury.

0. H. Pettit, for plaintiff.
H. A. Pose, for defendant.
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lION. MIL. JUSTICE BRITTON :-It is alleged that the
plaintiff, 'at the time she executed the conveyanee now at-
tacked, was of unsound nmind; that the eonveyance was oh-
tained by undue influence; that the act of giving it was in-
provident, and that she had no independent advice.

The plaintif! is a widow of about 86 years of age. She
was the owner of the bouse ani lot ini Bridgeburg, and also
the owner of another bouse and lot iii Fort Erie, each worth
about $1,001), and slue apparently bas about $2,OOO in înoney
deposited iu a bank. ler husband (lied about 3 years ago,
ami sinee diieu she has been failing ilu healtb, l)oth mnentally
and pbysica]ly.

For somne tilhie prior to the 3Otli Septeniber, last, the
plaintiff res,îded( witb bier brotber llenrY ('lipperton, tbe
uîext friend în tis aetion, and tlheir sister. The plaintiff

i>issed a sînali pin-of somne value to her-and. she becarne
susp)icious of lier sistur. lu a moment of pique, she an-
nouinced bier intenion0i of leav iug, ami going to the house
and home of thew defendan 1; lt, lie being lier Deplîew,. Sbe wcnt,
and aùcording to tîm i ne of the defendant, stated that
she desiredl uim to aecepIt tlie bouse and lot in question in
thisý action. Thr defoindant did not appear v'ery eager to

aceptt flsbuit the p)laintif again and more than once
referredl to it, andý iitinatedl to the defendant that if l'e did
not talke( it pelaslier brother or sister, or both, "they "
would get it away' fromn hîm, or somting to, that effeet.
Timeun-i t1ulenat sent for bifs attorne4.y, one George

Bal~.Mr. Bailey wenit Io (lfiîdant'bils hiouse. The plain-
tif! hidt no titie dveds withli er, but produicedl a tax paper.
Artied wNitm tis Mr. Balywent to the Begistry Office and
procured a corrct desc,>rip)tin. Ife theni prepared the quit
elaîni, and as lie sa 's,- rea(i it over to the plaintiff. It does
imot aplxvar that the plaintif! asked env questions, nor does
it appear theat she asked to have tbe gift limnited to an estate
in reniainder. Probahlv tîmat wvas suggested by defendant,
as, lie desired ho allowv tle jlaintif! tbe use of ili bouse dur-
ing ber life. It is admitted thiat the conveyance was volua-
tary. -Tbe w'ords " Ohie dollar aîîd otiier veluable considera-
tion," unean notbing, as the dollar was not paid, and there
was no "otber aIluable consideration.' Thle defndant does
flot attempt to support tîme transaction in anv otlier way than
that thue plaintiff freeiy and voluntariiy, not influenced in
auy way by the defendant, but acting upon indepenifent
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advice, executed the conveyance in question. The plaintiff

did not have independent advice or any advice as to the

execution of the deed.

The solicitor was retained and paid by defendant.

The witness was a stranger to plaintif!. The solicitor for

the defendant took what was told him and apparently did

not think it any part of his duty to advise the plaintif!. The

defendant lad good reason to at least suspect from the plain-

tiff's conversation about her brother and sister, that the

plaintiff's mental condition was such, that a man ought not

to aecept a valuable gift from. her. A short time after the

execution of the deed. the plaintif! lef t the home of defendant.

She realized that Îhe ladl donc something to, her prejudice
and wanted lier brother to find out what she lad signed.

'Upon the trial lier niemory seemed almost a blank as to thia
transaction.

I flnd that the plaintif! when she signed the conveyance
was not; capable of appreciating, and did not appreciate the

effeet, nature and consequence of lier executing it. The giv-
ing away of this property to lier nephew, to wlom she was
under no0 obligation, and froni whom sIc lad no reason to,
expect favours, was not a deliberate, well-considered act of

the plaintiff., The plaintif! was fee ble-minded. She was
forgetful. Consîdering that the present alleged gif t did not
take effeet until after death, and, notwithstanding the fact,
that plaintif! had anoflier house and $2,00O in money, the
act was an improvident one.

The case of Kinsella . Pas7k, 12 D. L. BR. 522, is in.point,
and many cases bearing upon this are there collected. Fol-

lowing that case as 1 amn bound to do, the plaintif! must

succeed. The cases are not distinguishable. There will be

judgxnent for the plaintif .setting aside the conveyance and
directing the defendant to re-eonvey to the plaintiff.

In defauit of such re-conveyance there will be, a declara-

tion that tRg plaintiff is as against the defendant, the abso-
lute owner of the property.

Judgment will be with costs if deinanded by plaintif.

Twenty days' stay.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE LENOX. MÂAcH 24T11, 1914.

WIGIHT v. T01I.ONTO 11w. CO>.

fI 0. W. N. 119.

Arbitratîin and Aw-ard-Jlisrowduet of -Arbitrat ors )leeeption of
!Jn8woi m iice apid L ' Parte Sitatementg-Evideure of Off er

of Sttfrint ejeeioii of Pro per L!vidence-lrregu for and Non-
judirial <'nue-M tio tSet A8ide Award-Avard Se4t Aside.

LENNOX., I. cd, that unsworn eoinnitnnications to, a board of
arbitrators, or soie of tiiot, in piet'eineal fashion by at witness were
îrnprotwr.

Trlt a reference ini an arbitratioii'to an offer of sottiement is
inîproper.

Award of a buard of arbitrators set aside on the ahove grotinds
and on the' gruund of the lmx and non-judicial conduet of the' pro-
ceedings.

The plaiiif lvas injured iii a eollisioti hetween two cars
of tedefendant cornpanv, and brouglit this action to recover

d agsfor lier injuries.
Wlethe actfioji was pending fin agreernent wvas made be-

tween thie parties f'or the Subrnission of the plaintiff's claini
to arbitration. The plaintiff âppointed Dr. W. T. Stuart lier
arbitrator, the dlefetîdantiis appointed Dr. N. A. Powell, and,

heetwo0 chloi,e I)4- Ilarley -v -rith as the third. arbitrator.
D>r. SNtuart and Dr. Siaith agreed upon $9,095 as the

amounet to bc paid tAie plaintiff for lier injuries ani awarded
that surit, Pr. P'owell liot joining i the award.

The defendants mnoved to, set aside the award on the
grounid o.f thv ,i,,oitduet of the arbitrators.

D. L. McCarthy), K.O., for defendant.
R. McKay, K.C., for plaintiff.

Hox. MIL JUSTICE LENçOX :-This was clearly an arbi-
t'ration and the plaintiff las neither law nor equity to support
lier contention to the contrary.

But upon the other question-wlîether the manner in
which the enquiry was conducted is ground for setting aside
the award-I regret the conclusion I feel compelled te corne
to, and will be better pleased should an Appellate Court
determine that I arn in error.

Communication witli Dr. St. Chiarles, the -attendant
physician, for the purpose of getting the history of the case,

IVRIGHTv. TORONTO Rîc. (ý0.
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is not, 1 think, complained of, but beyond this unisworn
statement by Dr. St. Charles should not have been listened
to; and even the history of the case, if given piecemeal to
the arbitrators individually, would be distinctly improper.
The communications mnade by Dr. St. Charles to the arbi-
trators who made the award, including as they did his un-
sworn opinion, practicafly an argument, as to the character,
extent and permanency of the plaintiff's injuries, in rny
opinion, clearly vitiates the award.

Even if lie lad made, similar statements to Dr. Powell,
and 1 arn of opinion that he did not, the resuit would be
the saine.

1An equally formidable objection to the award is the ex
parte,. ana unfounded reference to an offer of settiement.
Even if founded upon fact, and lèven if made to the board as
a whole, a disclosure of this kind would be improper. The
wrong here began when the plaintiff' s solicitor discussed
this phase of the question with the arbitrator of bis choîe.
before bis actual appointment. From this alone it niglit
wîith some force be argued that this arbitrator ipso f'acto
became disqualifled. But there is a great deal more than
this. It is difficuit to believe that the subsequent communica-
tion to the third arbitrator of the alleged offer of $7,500, or
that it had been suggested by anyone to the plaintif! and re-
jected as inadequate, was purely casusl, 'and it is impossible
to, believe that it was not calculated to affect 'the decision.
The evidence shews too tbat these two arbitrators were,
then dîseussing the case in a general way in the absence of
the other arbitrator. I do not see how this method of in-
vestigation'can be upheld. I amn of opinion too, that a
physical examination and subsequent ýevidence, by Dr.
Beemer, 8hould have been permitted. Admitting that the
plaintiff wus not prima facie hound to submit herseif for
physical exarnination, it is a question whether the objection
ini this instance was taken in1 good faith, seeing that it is
accompanied by the meaningless proposai that instead she
should be examined by the arbitrators for the third time. 1
can find nothing in Mr. McCarthy's letterof the 28th of
October, or in anything that subsequently happened, to pre-
clude hirn frorn introdueing this evidence at the time it
was proposed by the three arbitrators at a properly consti-
tuted meeting of the board. It was at least injudicious for
the plaintiff's solicitors to write to the arbitrator of their
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own appointment, the long argumentative refusai of the 24th
of December. It was of the essence of a fair investigation,
if this letter was justifiable at ail, that it should corne into
the possession, and remain under the control, of the board
aii( be of record in their proceedings, and it was not enough
to leave t<) this arbitrator to ishew the letter to the other
airbitrators or xîot as l'e riglht think fit: it wus for the
solicitors to sec to it that the letter would be available for
ail andl an openi record on the case. The reference in this
letter to, the probable action of counsel for the plaintiff
shouid not hav e becu diahe, and a copy of the letter should
have been furiîislied if the original was lost.

'Dr. Powell aloiîc seeins to have fully realizcd thc judicial
character, of the duties iilosC( b' thec subrnission, ani the
arbitr-ator for the plaiîtiff, 1 should say, not at ail.

It is truc that the arbflrators have not the riglit to say
vhtt evidenie shlall be given, but they have ixot the riglit to
reject competent evidenice offered hy either tounsel. They
cone to the conclusion that the evidence of a specialist was
necessary to a proper understanding of the inatters in issue,
and onie of the eounsel having adopted this view, they should
not have rejected it at the instance of the other.

1 need not take up other grounds of objection. The firat
two are, 1 tinik, fatal to the valîdity of the award. Subject
to tire qulestioni of phyi.sical exanihîation, a question whicli I
inik plaiiff's1- consel was hardly in a position to raise, the

exclusion of Dr. Beemier's evidence is an equally strong ob-
jection to the awaýrd. The defendants were to pay the costs
of the arbitrationi. The attitude of the defendants' counsel
in the earIy tae of the enquiry and his omission to di-
rectly însist uiponi the board admitting the evidence con-
tributed 1 think to the conspicuous irregularîty of the pro-
ceedings in thîs- caise; ind the costs now incurred in straight-
ening the matter out rnay well be added to the costs covered
by the agreement.

The award will be set aside, but ini the cîrcurnstances the
defendaîîts wil pay tire plaintiff's costs of and incidentaI
to the motion.

References: Livingstoune v. Livingstone, 13 0. L. R. 604,
and Campbell v. Jrwvin, 5 O. W. N. 957, where thec cases are
collected.
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MASTER-IN-OHAMBEIRS. MÂARcH 25TH, 19121.

GRIEEN v..UNIVERSITY ESTATES.

6 0. W. N. 128.

Proce88-Writ of Summon8 - -S<ervice out of Jurisdiction--Âon
of Deceit - Agreement for Purcha8e of We8tern Landga-Con.
Rule 25 (e)-Tort Commitfed in Ontario-Condîtional Appeur.
ance-FnctUon of.

MÂSTEE.XIN-CHUAMBER$3, held, thaft an açtion to set aside an agree-
ment Thr the purchase of certain lands upon the greund of fraud upon
and misrepresentation to plaintiffs resident in Ontario was an action
founded'upon a tort coinmitted in Ontario and therefore the defend-
auts resident ont of the jurisdiction were properly served with the
wrît of summons under Con. uie 25 (e) and *they should nlot be
permltted to enter a conditional appearance.

Standard Con8truction Go. v. Wailberg, 20 O. L. R. 649, and
Andergon v. Nobel8 Eoeplostives Ce., 12 0. L. R. 650, referred to.

Motion by the defendants for liberty Io witlidraw ap..
pearance and Meence; for liberty -to enter a conditional.
appearance, and for liberty to mnove to set aside service o>f
Kvrit of summons and statement of dlaim.

Grayson Smith, for defendants.
J:* A. Hutchinson, K.C., for plaintiff.

CAMEROX, MASTER-:-The plaintiff's dlaim is to set aside
an agreement for the purchase of certain lots in Tuxedo
Park, Parish of St. Charles, in the province of Manitoba, and
te recover ail moneys paid te the defendant company on the
ground that the agreement was obtained by fraud and mis-
representation.

"The appearance was filed and the statement of defence
entered according' to the material filed by the defendants on
this application inadvertently. Admitting this to be the
fact, they aré in ne way prejudiîced, if on this application I
deal with the matter as a motion to set acide the service of
the writ of summons. There'is ne objeet at this stage for
allowing the defe ndants te enter a eonditional appearance.
Such an appearance would simply be entered for the purpose
of enabling -them te dispute the jurisdiction, and it will
serve the interest of the paries more satisfactorily if I deal
with the application on its merits. Trhe only question then
te, be deeided is whether this is a proper case te allow the
issuing of a writ for service eut of the jurisdictien. J1 think
that there can be ne doubt that the plaintifs, on the material
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fi]ed, bring themselves within Rule 25 (e), i.e., the action is
founded on a tort comamitted in Ontario. There is, therefore,
no reason for allowing conditional appearance to be entered.

Mr. Justice Middleton in Standard Construsction Co. v.
Wallberg, 20 0. L. R. 649, says: "The power to allow a
conditional appearaiice should only be exercised where it is
doubtful if the plaintif! can bring himself within the rule
by maison of the facts being in issue." Mr. Justice Anglin,
iii Anerson v. Nobels Explosives Co., 12 0. L. R. 650, says:
"It is oiîlv whien the tort for whicli * the plaintif! brings

action lias becit coinmittcd in Ontario that Rule 162 (e)
entitles Iiin to, ask the C'ourt 1<) entertain an action against
a non-resident defendant who is to be served with process
abroad."

'The present rifle 25 (e) is identienl with old Rlule 162 (e).
The motion will bc dismnissed with costs to the plaintif!

in aîiy event of the c-ause: WVarren (A.) v. U niversity Estales,
Warren (W. F.) v. n'l i -lrsýity Este les, Ilalliday v. Universîty
Estates, Elliolt v. 1'1îvérrsty kstaleq, Taylor v. West Rydal
LId.

Tl'le mo~tions in these actions wilI also be dismissed with
os il) the Plainiff in any event of the causes, for the

rv;aýýlIS given iii Green V. lTnirersity Estales.

HiON. sut a. FACN L OC.J'.K.B. MARCK 27TH, 1914.

BILRCff v. STEPHENSON.

McDOUGATLL v. STEPHENSON.
O O . W. N. 124.

Neglipene l- naser and bterrant - flentl of Rmnployicegs Aleged
Brrarh nt tqiatretory LhitV-Fatorç8, etc., Art-s and 4 <ko.
V. r. 60flcth<i mplny'een in Burninq Building Cauge of
fleat UaIw ack ofl ('atial <'ontrection betircen Alleged
N\ýieggene (leu 1>enths.

FÀxÇoNaunE.(',.K...held. thât where two employees were
killed in a burning building which hall many sàf<' éxitý and whirli
had heen approveil by t1w tire chief of the town. that defendant, the
owner of th'e building. was flot liable in damages because <>f alleged
non-compfiance wîth certain statutory regulations wbere It was flot
sbewn how the deceased came to their deaths and no causal relation
established be-tweèn such alleged non-complilince and the deaths of
Buch employees.

Review of authorities;.

Actions by the wîdows of two men employed hy defendant

ini the Chatham "INlanet " builing owned 1wv hii. which was
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destroyed by fire on the 9th of 'May, 1912, to recover damages
for their deaths respectively, they having lost their lives in
the lire,

The plaintics alleged negligence and neglect of statutory
duty on the part of the defendant.

1. F. Hellrnth, K.C., and J. G. Kerr, for plaintiffs.
0. L. Lewis, K.C., and W. G. Richards, for defendant.

lIoN. SiR GLENHioLmE FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-i amn
of the opinion that the causal connection between the alleged
negligence or breacli of the duty of the defendant and the
death of the plaintiffe husbands bas not been established.
The alleged, want of fire-escape appliances and non-compli.
ance with theprovisions of the Factory, Shop and Office
Building Acd, is flot proved to have been the proxiniate
cause of their deeths., Exautly how the unfortunate men
were killed is purely a matter of conjecture.

There was more than one easy, safe, and sufficient means
of egress from, the first floor, i.e., the second story (in whicli
plaintiffs' late husbands were at the time of their death) to,
the ground.

Richard Pritchard, the city lire chief, testifled that lie
inspected the ýbuilding before the fire. H1e asked for no fur
ther exits, etc.-there was no necessity whatever for theni,
he said. The defendant complied with every suggestion lie,
Pritchard, mnade.

The actionsq must be dismissed with tosts if exacted.
There will be a stay of proceedings for thirty days.

As to the law, I have consulted the following, amongst
other, authorities. The etatute îe 3 & .4 Geo. V. ch. 60, now
P. 8. O. (1914), ch. M2. Hagle v. Laplante (1910), 20 O.
L. R. 339; Rogers v. McLaren (1909), 19 O. L. B. 622;
Griffiths v. Grand Trunc Rw. Co. (1911), 45 S. C. R. 380;-
The Schwan, [1892] P. 419; Carnakan v. Ehimpson (1900),
32 O. R. 328; ]Ruegg, Can. ed. pp. 6, 12, 242 to 247, and 34,
39, 206, 239; Tkampsan v. Ontario Sewer Pipe Ca. (1908),
40 S. C. R. 396; Canada Calo-ured Cottan Co. v. Kerwin
(1899), 20 S. C. R. 478; Pom fret v. Lancashire &~ Yorkcshire
Rw. Co., [19031 2 K. B. 718; Ross v. Crass (1890), 17 A.
R. 203; Wadswarth v. Canadian Railiay Accident [ns. Ca.
-(1912), 26 O. L. R. 55; S. C., reversed 28 O. L. R. 537;
Winspear v. Accident Im Ca. (1880), 6 Q. B. D. 42; Law-
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rence v. Accidental lus. Co>. (1881), 7 Q. B. D. 216; Houseuj
v. White, [19001 1 Q. B. 481; I>ressick v. Cardova Mines
(1913>, 25 0. W. R?. 236; Rawiy v. Toronto 11w. Co.
(1913), 24 0. W. R1. 959; Montreal Rolling Milis Co. v.
Corcoran (1896), 26 S. C. R. 596; Young v. Owen Sound
flredge ('(o., 1900, 27 A. R?. 649; Gorris v. Scott (1874), L.
R1. ii Ex. 12*5-; (Joodtrin v. Michigan Central 11w. Co. (1913),

\V . . 1?. 182; Ronson v. Cati. Pac. Rw. Co., 1909, 18 0.
L. 1. 37;Johnslon v. Great IVe,41ern Rw. Co., [19041 2

K. 1;. 2ý.-f; ,Stcpjhenji v. Toronto Ru%. Co. (1905), il 0. L. R.
19) ; ufiýjnarý %-. idanis (1912), 7 1). L. Rl. 696; Jones v.
jIortn ('11.1 14) il0. L. R. 102 ; The J>ennsylvania
(1873), 19 Wall. (S. C. TT. S.) 125; The Chîlian, (1881),

A. 1 Mur. L. C'. N. S. 473; Stone v. ('an. Pac. Rw. Co.
(11,I (Cati. liv. Cas. 6 1.

lION.. Ma. ,JU'TIcE LENNox. MAnCH 24'rH, 1914.

TABATT LIIE)AND) THE KIJNTZ BREWEIIY CO.

v. SARAR WHIITE ANI) JOSEPHI WHITE.

6 0. W. N. 127.

1"j1ef io,îiRhilianfd WQijlie- Property 'j» WiJ c' Name-Aetîon
for fledqration of 7TrusÎeeahip-Evidecc-Dîamual of Action.

tVNNOx, J. tiixmoti.'Il anoation by exerution creditors for a
delr tiotht vertaiti properry sttanding in the naine of a. wile wao

mrgalit3y her humbnnd's, holding that the allegation had not been

Adinhy p1anifs exeuio reditors of Josephi White,
"giutSarah White ami 1-suphi White, husband and wîfe,

for ai deu-laration that ant hotel property iu the town of Barrie
-1a 1 i 11 î l 1 the naine of Sairah1l\ Wie v as ini reality the prop-
urty\ of t4»ul)li White ami hle) to satisfy lus debts.

W. ,Sinvth, K.C., for pIaintiffs.

A. E. H1. ('reswicke, K.C., for defendants

HION. MR. JUSTICE LENNox :-The hotel property at
('ahlendar, and its furniture and equipînent, vested in the
assignee for ereditors of defendant Joseph White, and was
purchased for the defendant Sarah White, without the in-
tervention of her hùsband, and in good faith, by a maxi

19141
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named Morrison. The purchase was made upon an under-
standing between MorriSon and Mrs. White that she would
be allowed tixne for payment and would repay Morrison out
of the profits of carrying on an hotel 'business in the pur-
chased premises. The as8ignee was aw are of the arrange-
ment between Morrison and Mrs. White and the purchase
rooney paid by Morrison went in discharge of the claims of
Joseph White's creditors.

The fact that Joseph White had failed and assigned was,of course, notorjous, but beyond this, and the local publicity
of the sale to Morrison, and the registration of the deeds to,
and froro Morrison, there wus nothing to, indicate to any-
body froro the manner of carrying on the business, or other-
,wise, that the business was not beingr carried on by the de-fendant Joseph White as theretofore it had been carried on;
but, on the other hand, there was no active misrepresentation
or concealment as to the ownership of the business, and no
fraudulent scheme or purpose la shewn or suggested. There
is no evidence to shew whether the moneys realized by theassignee were suflcient to pay the creditors of Joseph White
ini full or not, but the'fact that these creditors have made
no dlaim upon the assets indicate either that they were paid
in full, or that they, at ail events, recognized the bona fides
and validlity of the purchase by Mrs. White. Whatever mnaybe the fact as to the old creditors it isadmitted on ail hands
that after the business passed i nto the bands and ownersbip
of Mrn. White -every obligation in connection with it was
Punctually met, the MQrrison rooney was repaid, and when
Mrs. White soid out iu Cailendar and purchased the Barrie
Ilotel property she was worth in the -neighborhood of $10,000.

It is not improbable that as time weut on many of the
people furnishing supplies judged from. the part taken by
Josephi White-took ît for granted, in fact-that it was
Joseph White's business; but there were no înquiries made,
and no need to enquire, or duty to make diselosure, and for
the best of ail reasons--everyhody was.paid bis dlaim as it
became due. 'What is true oft the Callendar *business is trme
cf the Barrie business. The rooney frorn Callendar and the
earngnts and profit went into the Barrie property aud busi-
ness. There was evidence and 1 think it is the faet that it
is difficult if not impossible to get a license lu the name of
the wife wheu ber busband lires with ber in the house. 1
amn satisfied that Mrs. 'White gave a candid, trutbful state-
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ment of the facts. Tijat the sale of the Barrie business was
because sIte did not feel equal te carrying it on, and that

iiisttad of înoney out et the Kineardine or the Ký-untz lean-
altheough there niay have been teniporary accommodations

btenthe hiusband and wife ini anticipation of this loan
te tuie liusband-going into the Barrie property, a very sub-
slantiaIl suin was giveu by Mrs. White te lier liusband when
lie againii are ini businiess, as sUie swears.

it is not shlewn that Josephi Whîite owed anîytinig wlîat-
ever- whîen lie t eek the Kincardine Iletel. He was justified
in beie(ving it to be a prospereus businesýs. TUe law as te
" liatzaridouis undortakings " lias ne applicaition as lie hiad ne
preperly te put out of the reaeh ef liaizard. The laction

shoulid be tlisisi.zd withi costs. Executien stayed fer tiirty

MASTR-IN-CIAMnRS. d ~ucu24T11, 1914.

InEx EX BL. iTLIVA.- v. (IIUIWI.

6O. W. N. l110.

31 , ii) (l Porpora fi,,n -Ofrr*-Quo Warranto--Deputi, Reeve-
Rgtof Toites ae-uiiu Act 1913, S. $1 !1) y, ),

~UII Itl Etîtfd 1 loe - Roal from List-Allowance of

MA8TERiofIAllg. Ildltatnoute PvidleUCe subimitted, the
~~.er'i I~it oftht'tow of \rni)rl)r idt flot fihew more than 100
qtuiide1eetOrs, ind thnt it wnF4 fot entitled to a deputy

.. Pre Pld' s' 1 . (1)I and (2 of thie Municipal Act 1913,
ndtht' "'t~tu f tht ' df'l"dant liq -ehd shIotid bic net aside.

Ap 1>ici loil hI) t Ie .relater,. Murtagh Sullivan, eretor
ipîd rîal r. te, If, 111vI Thomasn S. Clîureh, who was elected

Uv :,( ( Iilii, te tU4 chUie of lleputy Reeve of the muni-
( ialit '\o ete tl own of Arnprior at the last municipal
celion, hîeld on the .5thi .anuarv. 1911.

F. E. A. T)uVérnet, ýK.('. a ild R. J. 'Sla ttferyv, for ýrelator.

J1. E. Thoiupson. for ('Uuirtl.

~M STEI-'ç-II MBIIS:-Ti~application is mnade under
tUe M.ýunicipal Act cf 1913, sec. .51,* sub-Secs. (1) and (2),
whieh are as follews:-

"1(1) A town not Ueing a separate town . . . shaîl
be eiîtled whiere it bas, more than 1,000 and nef more than

2,000 munnicipal eleetors, to a flrst Deputy Beeve, etc."

1914]
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"1(2) The number of municipal electors shall be deter-
miued by the last revised Voters' List, but in counting the
naines, the name of the saine person shal nlot be counted
more than once."

It is contended by thue relator that the municipal elector8
in the town of Arnprior, which is not a separated town, fali
short of the nuniber of " more than 1,000'" requréd by sub-
sec. (2). Hie files a number of affidavits in support of the
motion, and the Votera' List and Assessment Ilolls wcre pro-
duced before me at the hearing by thie town clerk. From
the affidavits and thîs material. it appears that the total nuin-
ber of persons on the Votera' List is 1,098; of these 12 were
Latritck off by the County Judge on the revision of the list,
and 87 voted in other subdivisions. These being dcducted
from theabove total leave 99 '9 naines. Two namnes were
claimed to be down on the sanie subdivision. more than once,
but one of these was shewn by the affidavit filede by the de-
fendant to be propcrly on the list, and this was accepfed by
the relator. I have, therefore, allowed one of these'. Thia,
leaves a total of 998 naînes of qualifled eleciors. Mr.
Thompson argued strenuously that as there wcre some slight
differences in the spelling and in the occupation oi the per-
sons claimed to be twice on the Voters' List, the namnes should
not be taken off. In view, howeyer, of the uncontradicted
affidavits flled by the relator as to the identity of these per-
izons, and that the only case where contradicted the defendant
flcd an affidavit, 1 do not sec my way clear to allow these
voters to be counted more than once. Counsel for the re-
lator also contended that thje naines of 35 tenants, whom
hie dlaims are not entitled to vote, should be deducted from
the list, and affildavits are" filed shewing that these persona
were not tenants on the day of the election or for one month
prior thereto. These affidavits are uncontradicted, nor were
the defendants cross-examined upon thein, nor was the town
clerk, who was present at the hearing, called to contradiet
these affidavits. Although it may not be neccasary for the
decision of this application I think that the 35 ten 'ants'
names should be taken off on account of the sworn uncon-
tradicted Rtatemnent that these tenants -werc not at the tume
of the election or for one month prior thereto resident in the
munieipalîty.

The persons whose names are entitled ta lie placed on
the Votera' List at muinicYipal elections are set forth in sec.
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56 of the Munieipal Act of 1913, Under sec. 57 it is en-
aeted tlîat " subject to secs. 59, 60 and 61, every person whose
naine is entered on the proper Voters' List shall be entitled
tu vote at municipal elections, exccpt in case of a tenant who
shall not be entitled to vote unless lie is resident in the mnim-

ciaiyat the date of and lias resided therein for one rnonth
next beoethe eleetion," and by sec. 58 no question of dis-
qualiliuat ion shall be raised at the election, except in the case
of a tenant " f romi his flot residing in the municipality for
one rnonthi next before the election, and at the timne of the
(lcction."

1 do îîot sec hîow these naines cail bcecounited as qualified
voesupun the facts as sworîî before ine at the hearing. If

is lie so, Ille Municipality is flot cntitled to a Deputy hiceve
1111der the ct and the clection of Mr. Cburuli to siivl otlive
MW) nu11 and void, and is set aside.

I ilpse at the heariîng of a preliînîxîary objection raised
by Mr.-hnpo that the inunicipality should bie a party
tu thle prveig.Whethier or îîot a substantive applica-
tion cn' bie mnade gantthe municipality for a declaration
t11 t it was 11ot entlitled to a I)eputy 1tccve under tlic Act,
I thýinkl thiat the ordilîary remedy of the elector to apply by
way. cf quo wurn! enisunaffected.

The pplWictin mi'ih be allowed withi costs.

l10'. 'MitJSiC L. MÂRcHi 26TH-, 1914.

.XNI>ERSON v. CRAND TRUNK IRw. CO.

(1) 0. W. N. 123.

<'s p-Ij forP C,,x*- of Action Renderedti cesa~ by ()rder
,If Ro a o ~iliîeio Board -Rule a# tu ('osRt* - Pernn,
Wýrongj ta P011.

ppiaonby plaintiff for an order for the paynient by def.qd-
.t, a1 ralilwaiy c"Opany, of the rosis of the actiu». The defendants
had er porte obtalned an order of the Dominion Rallway Board
whilh i-nablled thein tu eonstruet a spur wlîch interfered with plain-
tïff's rights over a lane. This action was brought for an inlunetion,
butt be-fore thep case ramne to trial, the real facts were stated tur the
Raiilway 1Board w-hiph granted plaintiff the relief be desired.

K i.TJ. hie1d, that as defendants were in the wrong they
Shnuld pfly ca

Knirket9,orkr v. Roty, 16 P. R. 191 and Eastwood v. Header-
eou, 17 P. R, 578. followed.

19141
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Motion by plaintif for an order for payment by defendant
of the costs of the action.

Grayson Smith, for plaintiff.
D). O'Connell, for defendants.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY :-On September 5th, 1911,
defendants, the railway company, obtained exr parte an order
of the Dominion iRailway Board authorizing them to con-
struet a siding into the lands of their co-defendants; this
siding leading across a lane on which the plaintiff's lands
abutted. The inaterial on whicl' the order was granted did
not disclose the existence on the registered plan of this lane.

On September l9th plaintiff, being then ignorant of the
issue of the Ilailway Board's order, commenced this action
and obtained and served upon defendants an interimin njunc-
tion order restraining them from constructing on the lane.
In defiance of the injunction order the railway company
proceeded, on Septexuber 2Oth, to lay down the siding on the
lane, and that work was practically completed at the tirne
of the returu of the'motion to continue the injunction.

Plain tiff afterwards became aware of the order of the
Railway Board and sucli proceedings were then had before
that board as resulted in their making an order on October
l2th, 1911, amending the order of September 5th so as to
declare the owners of certain lots (includin 1 plaintiff's
lands) to be " adjacent land owners," within the meaning
of sec. 6 of 1 Geo. V. ch. 22, arnending sec. 205 of the Rail-
way Act.

Plainteiff's rights were thon dealt with by the board, and
the object of this action having, been thus substantially at-
tained, there existed no reason for proceeding further withi
it, thotigh when it was commxenoed the ciiicnmstances justi-
led it.

The pýreseiit motion is not in reàpect of costs of an action
in which there is an ordinary discontinuance, but of one
whereixi fuirther proceedings becane, unnecessary owing to
plaintiff having otherwise, and, as 1 believe by reason of this
action, practically obtained the relief asked for.

~Defendants; were in the wrong, and there is nothÏing to
take the case ont of the rule that the persons in the wrong
shal] answer the costs. Knickerbocker Co. v. Raiz, 16 P. R.
191; Ea8twood v. Henderson, 17 -P. 1R. 578.

The application is thierefore granted with costs.
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lloN,. SIR JoiN BOYD, C. MARdI 25TH, 1914.

Hm MoLjAUGHLIN.

6b 0. W. N. 121.

lViI! Conqtruction -Lîue Jstatc ,Gi ia Remainder-Vested In-
terest in 1?emaindee.

BoYD, C., hrid, thut a gift of lands ini a will to 'a wife for Mie
(;da direction tg) sen after ber deaîh and divideannsthec-

dren. gave ench ehjld at vested interest.

Motion b) t1w e\eeuuors, o ut he wvil of Buobert Mecbaughilni,
ileveascd, for aut order dJeclarÎig t1e truc construction ofthe1
will and determininog questions arising in the perfornain-e ot
the duties uf the exeeuturs 1111(er the w~iii.

The wil (after a direction lu pay debts and fuinerai ex~-
Pensés) was as fuliows:

Idirect that ail the residueý of iny property both per-
sio8ai and real shal hoe given to mvy wife . . . to, hold
in trust during lier lifetime for my'children and at lier de-
Iceaseý the lwholce of sueli property composed uf my farni.
tog9ether with stock and chattels of every kind shall be sold
ami the prcesequally divided among my ehildren, except
that MiY son Geofrge shall reeeive $100 more than each of the
otîier boys and girls.

I desire that the ol<1 home shail stili be a home for the
family as mueh as possible and that any of the boys or girls
who nîay be needed at homne to help on the farm shall receive
wages after tlw'y beome of age."'

The applihants raised for consideration the questions
whether tle eilidren took, a vested estate upon te (bath of
the testator; and whether Hugli 1). Copelaiid, te husband of
Bella MeL-augiiïn, a îlaighter of the testator, who survived
him, leaving children hier surviving, but these children having
since died, lcaving their father, Hugh D). Copeland, themi sur-
viving, took the share of his deeeased, wife.

B. F. Justin, K.(X, for the exeeulors and Hugh D. Cope-
land.

W. H. MeFadden, K.C., for George MeLaughlin.
T. J. Blain, for Rlobert Mcbaughlin.'

,,o>.. 26 o.w.». No. 3--9

1914]
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lION. SIR JOHIN BoyD, C. -- faVour die construction Of

this will advocated byý Mr. Justin.' The lands vested in the

children at the death of the testator, though the enjoyment

was postponed during the life of the wif e who was to keep

Up the house for the benefit of the family. ,The -deih of any

child during the life of the wife would not affect; the vested

ownership of that child' s hare in the corpus. In these cir-

cumstances the husband of the deceased daugliter and father

of bis deceased issue by that daughter will take the share

which the testator's daughter would have taken had she Ilved

tili the time of distribution.

Costs out of the estate.

HON. MR. JUSTICE BRITTONýl. M*RC-i 26Tu, 1914.

PIERCE ý. GRAND TRIJNK 11w. CO.

O (). W. N. 128.

Appeai-Aplictiol'4 for Lcare to Appeul from Order of judge-in--

Cleambr8»'. Ride jQ7-Reltusa1 of App1îeatiofl-PIriOt$ar
of Stcitemen't of Clairn-Refugal of.

Bu1roNý, J., refused lenve to appeal froxu judgment of MIDDLE..
ri J., 26 O. W. R. 6.

'Motion by defendants for leave to appea'i to the Appellate,

Division froin the ordler of MiDDLETON, J., in Chambers, ante

P. 5.
Erank, McCarthy, for dlefendauts.

T.N. IPhelan, for plaintiff.

HON?. MRs. JUSTIC, BRITTON.:-Leave Vo appeal must be

(1) There are no conftieting decisions upon the points

ilivolved.
(2') I have no reason to doubt the correetness of the judg-

ment f rom which leave to appeal is asked.

(3) This appeal would not as it seems to me, involve

matters of such jiportance that leave to appeal- should be

grranted.
Costs ofVhs motion to be rosts ini the cause to the plain-
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lION. MRt. JUSTicE LLENoX. MARCIL 28TvH, 1914.

SPETTIGUE v. WRIGHT.
6 0. W. N. 129,

Surrogate Court-Remo.tul of Ac tion into fiupreme Court.

Motion to reiove case froin the Surrogate of the Court
of Oxford, for trial, te the Supreme Court of Onitario.

John Mael>hierson, for plaintiff.
G.S. Gibbons, for defeudants.

11oN. Mit. JUSTICE lE.NOX(),ý:-Tlhere will bc an order
directing that this action be reînoved front the Surrogate
aîîd that it be trîcd in flie Suprerne Court, the time and
inethod. of trial, at request of both parties, being reserved
for subsequent order. Costs ini the cause unless otherwise
ordered by trial .Judge.

APPELLAT I LLN MARCH 28T11, 1914.

WHITE v. ANDERSON.'

6 O. W. N. 144.

I)ççd-Grarnt by Ipliqticn -- ight of Wtwy o ver Lane-User-
A4ction of Trespqzs-Dismtj.sal of.

SUP. CT. ONT. <2dApp, Div.) held, that defendant ini an action-
of trespass had proven th, acquisition of a rlght of way over si cer.
tain lane te bis ipreniisea, biy imlititon from the wording of bis
deed, fortified by- the us-r of th- said hune by the parties.

Roberts v. Karr, 1 Taunt 445, roeferred t.

A elf roni a judgnient of the County Court of the
('ounty of 1)uffürin, dated 3Oth December, 1913, dismissing
the plaiîitiff's action in so far as hie claimed an injunction
to restrain the defen dant front furtiier trespassing upon his
property, with particular reference to an alleged lane, and
declaring defendant entitled to the use thereof.

The appeal to the S'upremc Court of Ontario (Second
Appellate. Division) was heard by lioN. SIR WM. MULOOR,
C .,.EX., HON. MR. JUSTICE PIDDELI,, SUTIIERLANII and
LEITOII.

. . cKeown, K.C., for plaintiff, applicant.
J. Ti. Island, for defendant, respondent.

1914]
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Their Lordships' judgxnent was ýdelivered by

116N. MRt. JUSTICE SUTHEBLAND :--In the year 1860 one

Mary Ketchum was the owner of lots numbersý 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

6, 7, 8, 9, and 10, in block No. 8, ini the town of Orangeville,

in the connty of Dufferin, plan 159. Lots one to seven- în-.

clusive had a f rontage on1 the north ske of Second avenue,

which runs east and west, and lots S, 9, and 10, on the west

side of Third street, wbicb runs north and suth, and the

rear of the last three-mentiofled lots abutted on the easterly

limit of lot No. 7. Each of the ten lots had a frontage of 66

feet.

In October, 1880, Mary Ketchum conveyed to James

Wiggins, parts of said lots Nos.ý 4 and 5, described as fol-

lows: IlCommencing at the àoutberly houndary of said lot

No. 4, at the distance of 210 feet easterly'f rom the south-

westerly angle of said block No. 8, ýhence nortberly parallel

with the westerly boundary of said lot No, 4, 150 feet,

thence easterly parallel with the southerly boundaries of lots

xiumbers 4 and 5, 77 feet, thence southerly parallel vith the

said westerly boundary of said lot No. 4, and along the West-

erly liniit of a lane 20 feet wide, 150 feet more or less, te

the soutberly boundary of said lot No. 5, lifence westerly

along the .;outherly boùnidary of said lots Nos. 4 ana 5, 7.5

feet to the place of beginning."

James Wiggins, in 1884, eonveyed said portions of lots

Nos. 4 and 5, te bis brother,,William Wiggins, and the latter,

in 1887, conveyed them to ýThoinas Carrol. On t6e 25th

July, 1905, Carrol diled, and on the 26th December in that

year bis eectors conveyed the lands to the defendant, An-

derson.
By ber deed to Wigging, Mary Ketchnum had parted with

the westerly 23 feet of lot No. 5, ana sbe baving died in or

about the year 1887, ber executors on the 25th January,

1892, sold and eonveyed to one Donald McT)onald the east-ý

erly 34 feet of lot No. 5, together with lots Nos. 6,.7, 8, 9>

and 10, aforesaid. Hler estate at this tixne owned tbe eaut-

erly 43 f eet of lot No. 5, and it is suggested that it was the

intention to bave conveyed the whole tbereof, and that the

insertion of 34 feet instead o! 43 feet was; an errer. Tbere

is no direct evidence upon this point and as a matter of

paper title, therefore, Mcflonald neyer obtained a convey-

ance of the 9 fret thus remaining.
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In 1909 McDonald eenveyed tHe eastérIy 43 feet of lot
ýNo. 5 to Annie Framptoni and in apiy event probably con-
sidlered that by that time he had acquired a titie by posses-
sioni to, the 9 feet. Annie Frampton in 1912 conveyel the
13 feet ho the plaintiff.

NVben William Wiggins, a predecessor in fitle of the de-
Fundant, aequired part of lot No. 5 in 1884, the land to the
iqist, includitig, the remainder of lot- No. 5,, was "ail coin-
nions," as lie sa vs in bis evidence. iTe furtber staées that he
l)ilt the lineand stable now upon the lands, about 30

veas go. wlîicl would probably niake it in the ycar lie
bghnaniielv, 1884. The stabi? was so huît thiat the doors

tiiereof opened out to the east and the way lie entered thec
stable and the onîe used front the tirne of its erection until
the institution of this action, was 1)i'v proeeedîng f romt Second
avenue nortlicrly along the alleged lane and tlience througli
the said doors. It was important and indeed neces8ary to
bave a use of tHe lane in order to get into the stable through
the doors as thus placed.

The stable, it is commo-n ground, was bu'ilt and now
stands up» tHe ground in snch a way as that its easterly
side is on the line between those parts of lots No. 5, owned
respectively' by plaintiff and defendant. lit the deed f roui
Mary Ketcýllum to James Wiggins and f rom James Wiggins
ti) his brother William,' there ie the reference in the descrip-
t ion to "a lane 20 feet wide."

,1 quote front the evidence of William Wiggins, p. 35:
I'Q. You built the stable right on the east of the bouu-

darv hue there? A. Yes.
SQ. Whlî did vou l)uild there? A. 1 built it tiiere ont

aceounit of a laite; the dccd called for a lane tlîere and I went
by the deed.

Q. There %vas a hane tiiere then in your tine? A. Yes,
and I used it, too.

Q. Wluat did voit use titis laite for? A. For drawing liai'
for my horses.

Q. You went down this lane? A. Yes; 1 watered nuy
horse ou this lane, used the lane for everythîng; T ha~ it for
about three yeare, then 1 sold it to Mr. Thomas Carrol."

Page 36:
" Q. And tlîe only reason you caîl this a lane was because

in your deed your property was described as running along
the limit to, a lane? A. Yes, that twenty feet is the latte.

19141
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Q.That is, the only reason you had? 'A. My brother told

me there Wus a lane there.
Q. You bought from hlm? A. Yes."

The evidence îs also thatfrom the time Wiggins sold. to

Carrol in 1887 the latter dnrîng hie lifetime and down to

bis death in the year 1906, used the alleged lane for ail the

ordinary purposes of a driveway or roadway, or lane, in con-

nection with hie property. Ilay, wood, coal, etc., were bauled

on aid over the roadway to the boure and stable of Carrol.

A gate appeare to have been put in the flance on the east si de

of the Carrol property, between Second'avenue and the stabl~e.

by whicli aocess could also be had to the lane or roadway

froin the Carrol property.
Wheu MeflonaldI purchased part- of lot No. 5, and thie

other lots to the eaet, he immediately fenced the property in

and put np a gate ten feet wide, the pose of which were

planted 8 and 18 feet resppetively from the southeast corner

of the Carrol property on the northerly line of Second ave-

niue, and thisý gateway weuldl be in the Une of the alleged la-ne

of 20 feet. i1 width. McDonald cropped the land for the

first year after he bought and in doing so ploughed it to

within ten feet or thereabouts of the cagterlv limIt of the

Carrol property. lIe states, that durîig ail the years he had

the property he neyer knew of any lane on thal part of lot

No. 5 owned by 1dmn, and no one had set up a dlaim for any

part of the property.
On the, othe r h and, ?lammond, called by the defendant,

testifled that hc ploughed the land for Mcflonald in the year

in whiéh he had it under crop and that before lie went fo

work Mcflonald had told hirn « not to plough cl1ose up to the

fexfee; that there was a lane there," and in coneequence he

did Dot go dloser than "ten feet, insybe more."

MeDonald himself aleq. eays at p. 10. " Q. Ilow did Mr.

Carrol get hie coal, fuel and wood, in? A. 1 thînk 'he took

it on bis laund; I told hlm te."
After the first year MeDotiald did not crop the lands,

but used them te pile lumber on, that je to say, on portions

of that part of lot No. 5 lie owned, and the other lots to the

-east, ini connection wlth a lunmber yard he wae theni operating.

The evidexice is to the effect that the gate referred to was

ehut at niglit for the xuoat part, but was opened and Ëhut Iy

Carrol1 for ail needed purposes, ae he went in and out te hie

stable, aud by those coming to see hilm or ha*ing business
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with bhim. it was also used to get in and take out lumber
f rom McDonald's yard. Il appears that LMcDonald is the-
son-in-law of Carrôl, and lie says that any use made by Car-
roi was purely permissive and not of righit. No fence was
ever put up on the eastcrly side of the lane, so-called, and,
of course, for any use McDoîîald rcquired bo iake of ît, no-
fenee was nccessary.

Froui the evidence as a whole, lb is, 1 think, plain that
there was a road or drivcway bcing used along bue 20 fect
froin the north side of Second avenue into Carrol's stable
whcencver required.

r1,111 being the lîistory of the inatter.. the defeîîdanb
Anderson boughbt ini 1905, ami lie apparently eontinuied to
use flic drivcway ln the samie way as lus predecessors iii titie

id donc down to: thc time MeDon)taldl sold to Annie Framp-
ton in 1909, andi froin then until she sold o flic plaintiff in
1912. Up to thîs lime no one had attemptedl to restrain or
restriet the defendant or bis predecssors lu titie i sucb
user of flic roadway or lane as hiad becîî referrcd bo for about
50 years or perbaps longer.

Upou bhe dcfendant's evidencc it appears clear that be-
fore purehaëing be asked about the existence of the lane and
was assured by the executors of the Carrol estate that there
was a lane and bouglbt ini that belief. The stable doors open-
ing ont upon the roadway or lane and the driveway leacling
bo lb would indiente bo hlm, and indeed apparently to anyone
about to buy, that some such lane or driveway cxisted.

Tit was only after the plaintiff bouight that any dispute
arose. The defendant hnd been pasturing bis eow apparently
on the allegcd lane to tbc east of bis property and on the
other propert 'y of the plaintiff. The latter remonstratea and
followed bis coniplaint up by putiing a notice on the gabe
forbidding trespassing. The defendant byý ibis tinie was
pasturing bis cow elsewhere, but lb was necessar 'v for hirm
to take it in and ont tbrough the gate a~nd along the rondwa.v
to and from the stable. The plaintiff thereupon put a pad-
lock on the gate seeurcd by staples, and these wvere drawn
out by the defendant. Later on be put chains on and these
were eut by tbe defendant, wbereupen this action was in-
sbitubed.

lin the judgment lb is stated " tbat at the time Mary
Ketcbum conveyed to James Wiggins there was a stable on
the nortb-eastern portion of the property huilt up to the

1914]
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easteru limit of sanme with two doors opening intO the sup-
posed lâne, and tliat said lane was used in gainiug access

te and from said stable?" This statemnent is net quite ac-

curate as the stable was buif by Williami Wiggins, three years

luter. Upon the evidence the learned trial Judge bas found

as follows: IlThe deedz te the defendant and those thro-ugh

whom lie daims titie were mnade under the Short Forims

of Conveyancing Act, and in addition te the advantages he

might derive f rein the implied covenants the lane is specifi-

cally referred te in eacli of the said conveyances, giving the

width of sanie 20 feet. This inclines me te the conclusion

that it was intended. by the deed te give the defendant the

right te the use of the lane, and the reference to the Jane in

the deed 1 think places the defendant li a nincl stronger

position than if the deed had merely described the property

cnnveyed according te a*regltered plan which had on it a

lane laid out but net speciflcally mntioned in the deed. It

shews more clearly the parties at the tume had the lane in

question in their minds."

Ree llnds on the question: Ild the defendant By virtue

of bis paper titie acquire a riglit te an easeluent on the land

20 feet wide mmmediately east ef his property?" as follews:-

«<I think, therefore, the defendant îs entitled te a private

rîglit of way over the. 20 feet," etc. Hie aIso found upon the

evidence that the. defendant had aequired an easement or

riglit of way ever the strip of land in question.

As te thiat part of the plaintiff's daim. that the defendant

bail been pasturing bis cow upen the. lane, and the land te

the east, tiie Judge camne te the conclusion, that; he was not

justifled li se doing, and gave judgment against hlmi for

damages te the extent of $10.
The. evidence dees net expressl'y show that when Mary

ICetchuni ceuveyed te Wiggins, defendant's predecesser in

titi. that the June was then used ln gaining aces there.

'lhle stable was, of course, net bnilt at that tmme% The. enly

registered plan produced was one dated 21st Jnly, 1856, and

registered li 1877, anid ile ail the. Jets in block No. 8 are

Fhewn upen it, the. lane in question does net appear thereon.

The only referene te the. lune le in thie conveyances. These

censistently, in the varions descriptions, refer te it down te

the time of the defendant.
It le penliaps difficuit te say just hew far the reference

in the description in the deed frein Mary Ketchum te Wig-



gins, the predeCessor iii titie of the defendant, ean bie re-

gard(ed as sufficient te convey a riglit of way by implicatfin

over the lane of 20 feet referred to therein. The following

eases, namely, Roberts v. Karr, 1. Taunt. 495; Hiardi~ng v.

lVilson, 2 B. & C. 96, and Randall v. Hall, 4 DeG. & Sm.

343 as s Espley v. Wilkes, L. R. 7 Ex. 298, relied on by

the trial Judge seens to bie authorities for the view that it

would be suflicient.
It ih uiitended, liowever, on beliaif of the plainiff, that

,sucIirfrh is only descriptive and that something more

h i çssr to indicate the intention that the grantee should

have a right A f way over the bine tlian the inere mention of

the lane in tue description. This is not, it is argued, a case

ini which inu access could otlierwise be Lad by the defendant

te the stable iii question. Hie eould move the doors te the

other aide of the stable and get to it over his own land f rei

Second avenue. The reference in the deed would seexii to

indicate that the grantor hiad in niid a lane as existing at

the tinie. As the land then wus, the alleged lane would form

part of the commons and being unfenced on either side would

neot lie indicated in any way unless there were even then evi-

dences of travel over it.
Mary Ketchuxu, however, centinued to own the easterly

Part Of lot No. 5, and the use by Wiggins and Carrol do'wn

to the tume she conveyed it to MeDonald seems to have been

consistent with the reference in lier deèd te a lane and the

existence thereof, and to indicate that it was her intention

tlîat bier grantee and has successors in title should have the

righ t te use the lane. She seems te have *acquiesced in fhe

righit of Wiggins and Carrol to use thec alleged lane as a

right of waas did aiso MeDonald iu so far as Carrol was

concerned.
If the deed to MeDonald is correct and in reality she only

conveyed te him the easter]y 34 feet, it would seni that while

she did net reserve the lane of 20 feet, or cxpressly give Car-

roi, the successor to Wiggins, a right of way over it, she did

keep 9 feet which might appear to bie referable to it.

On the 'whole I arn of opinion that the evidlence f ully

warrants the conclusion that the defendant is entitled as the

owner of part of lot 5 to a right of way over the Jane in ques-

tien whioh the plaintiff must not unnecessarily o.bstruct.

I would, therefore, dismiss the appeal with costs.'

WHITE v. ANDEPSON.1914]
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HION. MR. JUSTICE, L.&TORFO'RD. MARCH 3OTH, 1914.

BAL1DWIN v. CANADA FOUNDIIY CO.

6 0. W. N. 152.

Contract-Contretion' - Sale of Gae Engine-iWarrantI-GuGfGfl-
teo.-"rech of-Loas ,uetained tkrough-Con8equential Dams-
ae - Limnitation of Lialîiity aa to - A.pparentli, Gonflictig
Clatues of Contract-Printed Porm-SIecial Provision Inaered
b1y Partiç#-Refaremce---Co8t8.

A contract for the sale of a gas engine and producer plant con-
tained inter alia the itwo followîng clauses, the first being a sipeeial.
provision typewritten into theý contract and the ýsec«ud a formai
printed Provision.

" Ehould the gas angine and producer plant full to satisfactorily
perfori the duties whîch the company guarantee it to perform, the
company will remove the saine free of charge reimbursing the party
of the second part for the los he may bave beau put to owing te, its

Every effort will ha made to ensure sonda moterial and good
workmanship, and we will replace free of cost and under the saine
conditions of delivery as the original contract uny material which
piroves faRiItY withln six months of delivery or setting to work. Our
responsibility, however, shall be limited to the above and shail not
juelude conisequential damages.'

The angine srnd produeer failed to live up to its guarantea. but
not by reason of unsnund material or defective workmanship and the
Purchaser suffered damage thereby.-

1,ATOIIFORD, J., lield that the latter clause only, protected the
vendors from consequiential damages due to want of sound material
and good workmanshbip but thaf tbey were labla for consequential
damnage suffered by the purchaser by reason of the failure of their
guarntems

That to appby general printed words (which migbt in a pur-
týtular case receive complets fulfiluient) to a particubar stipulation
in writing expressed in the saine contract, wouldmanifestly defeat
the yery objeet b<th of the parties bad îa view.

Glynn v. A1argqetsoen, [1893] A. C. 351. referred to.

Action for damnages for breach of warranties or guarantees

Of a gas engine and produeer plant înstalled by defendaânté;
in plaintif' s iii -

MFwGregor Young, ýK.C., and T. Hlerbert LeËnox, K.C.,
for plaintiff.

J. A. Paterson, X.C., for defendant.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE L.&ToIIFRonn -The plaintiff, a Marn-
facturer at Aurora, entered into a contract with the de-
fendants in June, 1907, whereby in consideration of $4,400,
to be paid by hini, t.hey were to instaI for hixu a gas.engine
and producer plant within twelve weeks. The fuel consump-
tion on fuîl load, provided the plant was run net less than
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u, hour5 ii day, -%as gruaranteed to be not more than 1 lb.,

per brake( hor-sepower hour. ¶Uhere was a further express

guarantee timat tiie enigine and produeer would satisfactorily

drive the macimery aýt the time installedl in the plaintiff's

mill, and that, in flwic event of their failure to perforni the

work as guaranteed, the defendants would remove thern free

vf char,(e and reiniburse the plaintiff for any Ioss lc niîght

lia'i e been put to owing to the failure.

il>avmenuts ivere to bc inade, 25i per cent. on delivery

Of~ tlht- goods, 25 per' vent. on the starting of the engine,

and the balainee when the plant was ruingiiiç to tTie plain-

iiff's satis4actioiî. This satisfaction was not to be unreasomi

ably w'îtlheld andi was tu be subject to arbitration slîould

the parties be minable to agree "' as to thc satisfactory per-

forinance of the plant."

There was delay in inslaliing the plant whieh arrived

t>nly ini fecendier at Amrora andl %vas imot set up until

.Jnly, 1908.
The first protincer failed to work and wvas removed by

drefndants.
The second'producer faîled, and was replaced by a third

which seeins to have ultimately afforded satisfaction.

The plaintif! bail in the meantime paid the defendants

$2.220. lie brings this action not for the recovery of the

lnoneYs paid-in fact he concedes that the defendants are

entîtled to credit for the balance of $2,200-but for dam-

ages under the guarantee as to fuel consumption, and the

fun ber guarantee proxnising reimburseniemit for ail loss he

inight be put to owing to the failure of the planf.

Th~le defendants say they are pot responsible for any

delay in installillg the plant as by the terms of the con-

tract they were entitled to an extension of the tiine for

completion "equivalefit te any delay caused by strikes,

... accidents, stoppages for want of niaterial, cîther

at their own works or at the works of any person supply-

ing them with rnachinery or material . .. or by any

other cause beyond their control." Thev w erc mot; to be

held accountable for any delay cansed hy the purchaser

i» approving drawings, paying instalments, ordering altera-

tions or extra work -l'or otherwise howsoever" ...

and their responsibility was "not te include consequential

damiages."

19141
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The defendants further allege 'that; the plaintiff by his
own acts delaye4 the installation and that consequently
they are not responsible for the delay. They say that
whether the plant was, or was not satisfactory should have
been determined by arbitration and add, as constituting
their principal defence, "that any damag-es whieh the plain-

tiff suffered were occasioned by causes beyond the control
of the defendants, and inoreover were consequential damages."

There is a counterclaim by the defendants for the

balance of $2,200 alleged to be owing them. under the
contract.

The plaintiff does not assert any dlaim for the delay 'n
the original installation. By agreement between counsel f or
the respective parties, the question for rny determination
was restricted to the principle on which damiages under the
rontract shouild be comnputed.

I find as a fact that the first producer plant and gas

engine did not conformn to the defendant's guarantees.
Alter protests on the part of the plaintiff, repeated again
and again, and notification of the losses lie was sustaining
as a result of the inefflciency of the new plant, the second
producer was substituted for the first in September, 1908.
This also I find failed to drive the machinery of the ntill

satisfactorilyý T1he plaintiff again 'protested, and again
infornied the defendants that hie would hold them respon-
gible for his losses. After mucli and unreasonable delay
thie third producer was installed in November, 1909. The

result 'was at first the saine as ini the former cases, and at

ail tumes the fuel consumption was greater than it was
warranted to be.

The correspo ndence in evidence ahews that while great
patience and forebearance were manif ested by the plain-
tiff throughout the whole period between the failure of the
first plant in July, 1908, and July, 1910, hie ât-no time
waived bis rights under the contract. There was ne release
express or implied to the defendants of their guarantees.
The evidence on the point is uncontradicted anîd convine-

ing. , The defendants recognized that the performance of
the first two plants was net satisfactory. There was ne

question raised by theni on this point, and accordingly

there was no occasion for an arbitration te deterniine the

inatter under the clause of the contract previding for a

submission to arbitrators.
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The clause of the contract upon which. the defence
rnainly resta is upon a printed page hieaded, "Conditions
of Contract" and was of a general character, evidently
intended to bie used in relation to, eontraets of every kind
made by the defendants. Alter provid-ing for an extension
of the ime for completion "equivalent to any delay causedl
by strikes ... stoppages for want of material...
or by tn other cause beyond our control and also to any
dely on the part of or causcd hy the purechaser "-ail of
whichi have no application-the followingr appears:

"Every effort; wi] be mnade to ensure sound material
and good workmanship, and we will replace free of cost
ani -under the same conditions of deli'.ery as the original
coîitraet any material whiehi proves faulty within six montlis
of delivery or setting to work. Our responsîility, however,
shall bc limited to the above and shall not include con-
"euential damages."

It is therefore argued that flic liability of the defend-
ants was thus limited to replacing or remedying defective
inaterials or workmaniship,- and should not attach for the
d1amages eonsequential to the installation, of the plant whielb
the plaintiff sustained.

On behaif of the plaintiff it is urged that this clause
does not apply to the facts established in evidence, as the
complaint is not that any materials or workmanship was
defective. The materials inay have been, and doubtiess were,
like the workmanship, the hast that could ha used; but the
plant, notwithstanding, undoubtedly failed to do the work
the defendants guaranteed it would do. As 1 read the
restriction as to consequential damages it bas relation
merely to sncb damages as might be sustained as a result
of defective materials or faulty worknianship.

To give it any greater effeet would be to render nuga-
tory the typewritten provisions of the eontract upon which,
coupled with the guarantees mentioned, the plainiff rests
his case:

iiShould the gas engine and producer plant faau to
satisfactorily perforin the didies which the company (the
defendants) guarantee it to perforin, the company will
remove the saine f ree of charge reimbursing the party of
the second part (the plaintiff) for the loss he Inay have
been put to, owing to its failure."
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I'f there was anly reai conifliet between the two clauses

cited, it might become necessary to, determine which should

prevail, and to thatý end inveke the principle stated in

(flynn v. Margelaun, [18931 A. C. 351, 358, and based

tipon the judgment of Lord Elienborough in Robertson v.
French (1803), 4 East 130, 136, that to apply generaI

printed words (which might in a particular case receive

eomplete fulilurent) te a particular stipulation in writing

expre8sed in the saine contract, would xnanifestly defeat

the very object both of the parties had in view.

But I do net regard the general printed words, limit-

ing the responsîbîlity of the defendants, as conflicting in

àny respectý with the stipulation on the part of the defend-

a nts to remoire th e plant free of .charge, should it fail to d o

what it was giuaranteed to do; and to reiinburse the plain-

tiff for auy loss suffered by hlm owing te such failure. The

limitation iu, ny opinion bas reference only te inses con-

s,'eqnent upon defects in niaterials and workmanship-as
te which no question arîses--while the written provision te

remove the plant and indemnif ythe plaintiff bas no applica-

tion to defective inaterials or peor w6rkinanship, but mani-

ifestly and neoessarily relates te the express guarantee that

the plant and englue would, wýith a ceztain fuel consumption,

satisfactoril'y drive the xnmachinery installed at the date of
the contract lu the plaintiff's miii.

The plaintiff is therefore entied, te be reirnbursed by
the defendants for sncb damnages. as be may be able te

establiali that lie bias sustained by breach of the guarantees

as te fuel consuxuption and satisfactory perforniâiice of the
plant.

On thiese point; there wlll le a referexice te, the Master

lu Ordinary. The damages sugtained will be subject to

a reduetion' or set-off (as the case xnay be) of the $2,200,
%vith interest froin the date rpon ýwhich the third plant
eau be shewn te have worked satisfactorily.

As the main issue bias been detemmined against the de-ý

fendants, the plaintiff is entitled te the costa of the action.

Coats of referaixce and further directions 'reserved.

Stay of thirty days.
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HoN. MR. JUSTICE BRITT'ON. MÂRCH 30T1-1, 1914.

WOOD v. BIRODIE.

6 0. W. X. 169.

rostj, Itotion for Jitdgment on Further Direction8- Ezecutor tJo8t8
of Referonce and Motion.

EtaiTTQN, J., made an order of further directions after the refer-
ence herein, dîsPoeing of the coos and directing the exeeutor to pay
the amaunt fouud due by hlm.

Motion b)v the plaintitt, and by the defendants other
than B. J. Brodie, Mary Chalmers Wood and Beatrice
Ferguson, and on behialf of the official guardian, for further
directions for disposition of subsequent costs pursuant to
the judgrnent dated the 25t1i day of November, 1912, for
an order that defendant R. J. Brodie pay the money in his
hands due and owing f0 the estate of the late Alexander
Wood, and for an order that the defendants, R. J. Brodie,
Mary Chalmers Wood and Beatrice Ferguson, do pay the
costs of the reference herein and of this motion.

I t was also asked " that the ainounts used by the de-
fendant Brodie, which stood to the credit of the infant
chIildre-n, in order to inake up deficits in the payment of
a1nuities, be credited to the infant children."

C'. A. Mms and W. Meeue, for plaintiffs, and for defend-
ants other than Brodie, Mary C. Wood and Beatrice Fer-,
(TUSOI.

Il. M. Mowat, K.C., for defendants Brodie, Mary
Clialmers Wood and Beatrice Ferguson.

E. C. Cattanacli, for 'Officiai Guardian.

10. MR. JUSTICE BItITTON :-Acx. Wood died on the
27th day of January, 1895, and there was no interference
with the defendant Brodie in reference to his conduct as
executor, until this action, whieli was commenced by writ
on the 15th day of August, 1912. What the plaintiff asked
in the action was an account, payment over, and injunction
restrainîng the. defendant Brodie from further acting, the
appointuient of a fleceiver, and costs of the action.

At the Assizes held at Perth on the 25th November,
1912, tiiere was a consent judgment before Mr. Justice

1914]
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Sutherland. 'This judgmnent was: (1) that the executor

should be allowed to make or set up a dlaim for further

compensation as executor; (2) tIiat defendant Brodie lie

renioved from the position of trustee and executor, and

the Toronto General Trusts Corporation appointed trustee,

etc.; (8) there was to he a reference to the Master at

iPerth te take the accounts; (4) the question of further

compensation to the executor was referred to the Master;

(5) J. lB. Watson, chartered accountant, was to examine

the accounts, and bis certificate was to lie taken by the

Master as conclusîive; (6) costs of the plaintiff as between

party and party, to be paid out of the estate; (7) costs

of defendant ]3rodie, executor, to be paid out of the estate,

as between solicitor and client; and (8) costs of thse

officiai guardian, a s representing the infants, to lie paid

out of the estate as between party and party. Further

directions and subsequent costs were reserved. The senior

liegistrar settled the minutes and formai judgment was

entered on the 25th March, 1913.
1'roceedings were carried on in the Master's office at

Perth. The M-%aster mnade an interimi certificate, f rom, whiehi

an appeal, was taken and heard by Mr. Justice Middleton-

24 0. W. R1. 505, April 30th, 1913. The learned Judge

held that the charges of mismanagementon the part of the

defendant Brodie, mad7e againet hîrm in the statement of

dlaim, had been abandoned and could net lie gone into

before the Méaster. The appeal was dismissed with costs

to lie paid by the plaintiff and those of the defendants who

mnade coinnon cause with the plaintiff.

The'report was mnade on the lOth October, 1913.

-From this report there was an appeal ,by the plain tiff,

and those of the de! endants other than Bfrodie, Mary

Chalmers Wood and Beatrice Ferguson. This appeal camne

on before Meredith, C.J.C.IP., and hie disposed cf practically

ail the matters in dispute, allowing the appeal as to a claim

for money' paid te a finm of soliciters, to lie invested by

boan upon mortgagre te one Judge; and allowing tbe appeal

aiso as te the amount of compensation to lie allowed te

the executor.
As te mucli cf the work in the Master's office, in the

resuit it was sucli work as would naturally corne up on a

referenCe, and as te which ne fair argument could lie urged

te make the defendant Bredie personaliy liable for costs.
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t'pon that appea], the order was that the appellant
thould1 get their costs out of the estate, and the direction
that thiere would be no other or<ler as to any other costs of
thlat appeal.

Froxiî the decision of the Chief Justice Common Pleas
tliier \%;ias an appeal by the defendants, Brodie, Wood and

Fegsî,and a eross-appeal by the plaintiff and the d--
fciîdzits tiir an Brodie, Wood and Ferguson, to an
Apelat Dý sion, with the resuit that the compensation

tb the eNeutors was soiewhat increased from the amount
lixed( ly the ('hief ,Justie of the Cormon i>leas.

'l'le judgient of the Appellate Division was that
paragriaph 4 bc further aniended and de read as stated ini
tlie judgment. Otherwisc the appeal and cross-appeal werc
dismissed, and no order w'as madc as bo cosis.

TI'e ofi]y susq eut osts for my consideration, are
tIip co',ts of the referenice and of this motion.

I have rcad the report and the papers flled, and I have
consultued many of the cases cited, and in my opinion this
is nfo a c-ase for an order compelling the defendants, Brodie,
:Mary()aher Wood and Beatrice Ferguson to pay costs
of othier partiesz or even bo pay their own costs.

1he order will bc that ail the costs of ai parties, of
thereereceand of this motion, ho paid out of the estate;
excptth c-fts oif defendant Brodie in reference bo the

claimr azainist him in regard to the Judge mortgage, for
which Brodie was made liable. Brodie is not to g et costs
which are -specÎaily ais to that item, but ho is not te be liable
to pay any c0sts in respect to it.

There w1l be an order for payment by defendant Brodie
of the amounts found due by him to the estate.

I thought from the argument that the amount found due
by Brodie to the estate Iiad aiready been paid. If anything
fourni due is not paid, tlie order wouid be for judgment
for that amount, with interest from date of fyling report
at 5 per cent. Counsel said there wouid be no difficuity Pn
agreeing upon the amount, ani no doubt-if flot already
paid-wiii be paid at once.

Tt is asked upon thîs motion "that the amount used
by defendant Brodie, which stood to the credit of the
infant children in order to make Up the deficit, be credibed
to the infant chiidren. The amount is said to be $338.25.

VOL. 26 o.w.R. No. 3--10

191 il
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1 flnd, that amount already virtually credfited to the,Îuf sut

chiren of S. Wood On1 Ex. 3-

I find a difficulty in niaking any order as to payment

of the money into Court or of inaking any other order about.

it, first, because upoxi the sanie material 'as before me, the mat-

ter was before the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas upon

appeal to him. ,The learned Chief Justice of the Common Pleas

declined te deal with it, as the Master had not deait with

it-the Master has not yet deait with it. Then this. sum

if paid into Court must be paid by the present trustee, the

Toronto General Trusts Corporation, and that party was

net notified, nor did that party appear on the argument

of the present motion. It is not recessary that 1 should

mnake atly'order. If this sum. is rightfully to the creait of

these infanlts it wil eveutually be paid to them or int>

Court for them. Ail the money and'other assets are UOW

ini the bauds of the preseut trustee. -The defeudant Brodie

~bas no mioney' of the estate with which to pay; ana as a

mere matter of bookkeepiflg any entry or order would be

ini ne way different from what'already appears, of 'which

the present trustee must take notice.

IION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRIL 18T, 1914.

BECKEItTON v. CANADIAN IPACIFIC Rw. CO.

6 0. W. N. 158.

?elgenee - FYatal AcideafS Act - 3fa8ter and Servant - Dooc

Labourer ('4 8 u<iUii Emploled bii Dofend4flis-Deceased SuT>fect to

Epietic F'it8-Relea8e o! Liabil l-Neg1ect to Barricade Gang-

vay&--Finiga of jurij-'Vnp*Stt.

MIDDLTOS~, J.,' dismifleed an action brought by the personal

representatives of a dock labourer empfloyed Irom timne to time by de-

fendants, for damnages for bis death fromý druwniflg, caused, by falllng

off defendants' dock while in an epiieptic fit, holding that there was

nu evidenee of employrnent or uf negligence.

Action by the representative «f a dock labourer employed

f reon tirne te time b3r defendants. and who fell f rom defend-

ants' dock at Windsor and was drowned, to recover darnages

for bis death caused by tbe alleged negligence of aefendants.

J. Il. Iiodd, for plaintiff.

A. McMurcby, _K.C., for defeudants,

Action (trled at Sandwich, Marcb 25tb, 1914) under

Lord Campbell's Act.
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLErPON :-The deceased was a
dock labourer employed from time to time by the ('anadian
Paciflc 11w. Co. to assiat in unloading freight from vessels
caili'ng at tihe docks at Windsor and ioading freiglit upon
cars. When work was required to be done, any Iahnurers
applying were empioyed. They were paid b>y the hour; but
the regular reiationships of master and servant, of employer
and employee, only existed during the time for which em-
pioyment was gmiven upon the particular matter in hand.

The deceased worked at the docks for some years in the
manner deserihed and was recognized as an efficient and
faithfui labourer. Empiovment was given to him whenever
there was work to be donc and he nmade application, and
probahiy* iii sonie inwtanccs when assistance was needed word
was sent bv tixe raiiway officiais to the deceased, who iived
across the road f rom the docks.

For some time the deceased had suffered from epiieptie
fits. Hle wouid fail down in a condition of unconsciousness,
and remain in that condition for a few minutes, wben he
wouild recover consciousness without heing aware of what
had befallin himn; in fact, lie was ready to deny that he had
iiad any lit and to quarrel with those who stated the con-
trary.

Thxis unfortunate malady in no way impaired his general
nsefulness, 'and notwithstanding if he was employed at thedocks, those responsîbie seeing that he was given work in
the sheds and away frôm the danger of falling into the
watcr.

The raiiway officiais flnally hecame aiarmed at the re-
currence of the flts, which wouid sometimes happen as often
as four or five times a dav, and determined to couse employ-
ing him. The unfortunate man then found himself without
any means of maintenance; and finaliy the raiiway officiais
agreed to allow him to work upon bis executing a release
of ail iiability in respect of injury which might befail him.
This document has been iost, but there is no doubt upon
the evidence that it was a release of the nature 2escriTbed,
and probabiy in the very words of the document set forth.
in the pleadings.

On the day before the fatal day the deceased had been
engaged at the docks iii unloading flour. Ail the flour save
a eoxnparativeîy small quantity had been placed upon the
cars. On the morning of the day in question he went down
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again with the view of assisting in the loading of this re-

niaiiing fleur upon the cars., IL was met by the f9reman,

Who told him that ail the men neclessary had already been

employed. Nevertheless, lie Went towards the office along

the front of the dock outside of the sheds. TÉhis dock con-

sisted of a narrow walk, eight feet ln width, with gangways

opposite the différent dloors. These gangways sloped f rom

the door to the'edge, the siope being one foot in eight.

Ail eye-witness describes what took place, and the jury

have expressly accepted bis statement. 'This man bad been

bathinig ln the river, and was rubbîng himself down on the,

dock when the deceased passed hin. -Some few words were

exchaniged, and just before thie deceased reached the gang-

way i question lie staggered, f ellforward upon the sloping

gangway, and rohled into the water. No doubt he was then

lu a fit. Two or thrwe inen at once dived to réeue him, but

lie neyer rose. '111e bat and a pipe which he was smioking

floated almost immediatele~Aba a secured but the

body was not raised by grappling until long after if e was

extinct".
A motion was made for a non-suit, and reserved. The

jury have found that the deceased was in the employ of the

company and that the company was negligent in not having

gates or guards across the gangway at the water's edge, and

have assessedl the damnages at $1,600., a -suxu which is- ex-

actly equal to the three years' Wages.

Three questions were argued: Firsl, it is said there waa

ne evidence upon wbicb it can be founid that the decea.sed

was au employee; secondly, there was no evidence to justify

thle finding of neghigence; and thirdly, that the release bars

the action.
I think the action fails, as there was noevidence to, jus-

tify the finding that at the time of the accident the muan

w as an emiployee. Hie was not a mnan going to work. le

was a man going te seek work, even assuming the evîdene

of thic foremnan, te whieh 1 have alluded, should not be ao-

cepted, There is no reason to suppose -that this evidence

was not absolutely reliable; and 1 think wbat the jury really

meant by their finding was that lu Ateir view a man accus-

tomed to geek work and going to the.dock for the purposE

of obtaîiig it ong-lit to be regarded as an employée. Th(

real test is rather, was there any contract between the par.

ties ? Plainly, thevre was not. The deceased came and wen
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at his own will, and he couldt fot have sued if empioyment
had been refused to him, nor could the company have main-
tained any action against hini if he had chosen to stay away.
This is sufficient to dispose of the action; but 1 think the
action would also fail upon the ground that there was no0
evidcnce to justify thie finding that a guard acroa the open-
in, t4) these gangways wou1d b e ithler necessary or proper.

Tsrelieves me from cunisidering the ditficuit question as to,
the validîty of the release in view of the provision of the
Statute agaînst " comtrcing onit."

Under the circuinstances, the eoinpany will no doubt flot
elia costs.

SUPRENIE COURT OF' ON1'ARIO.

FiRST APPELLATE )ivisioN. APRIL 6rH, 1914.

PHIILLIPS v. CANAD)A ('EMENT CO.

6() . W. N. 1&Sr.

Ngiee.Injury Mo Workmait-Air-drill FaMinq o,% Him-Aleged
()f~ac ul' Ifeo - Workn -,aiPdinqs of Jurg Contributory
-~lgce Neg!ligence of Formn-JepfrctlFnding bjj

AppeUoate Court.

FAîonnnxa, (.J..B.(25O.W. il. 426,J; disini-sed antietion
brnoight by a woi %rkmim for injuirles sustainedl in the defendant's

enipio eaw0d by an air-drill falling on ln, holdlng that the acci-
dk-nt waa1 cauaeod 1by thep contributory nezligeiwe of the plaintiff.

sui'. T.ONT. <Tht App. Piv.1, held, that the findings of the
jury nelgaitlio conitributory negligence on the part of the plaintlf
and finingii the f,.remaiiun igihrge guilty of negligencere war
ranteri bv t1leine and should flot lave been disturbed.

Appai alowl nd judgment entered for plaîntiff with cate.

Appeal by the plainiff from a judgment of HON. SIR

GLENHIOLME FALCONBRIDGE, C'.J.K.B., dated Sth December,
1913 (25 0. W. Pl. 426), 4lisrnissing the action which was
directed to be entered after the trial of the action before him
sittiflg with a jury at Belleville on the previous 29th October.

The action was broughit to recover damages for personal
injuries sustained by the plaintiff, who was a workman in
the employxnent of. the defendants, owing as the plaintiff
alleged to the negligence of the defendants.

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate Division) Was heard by HON. SIR WM. MEREDITII,

1914]
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C.J.O., HON. MR. JUSTICE MACLARE$, lION. MR. JUSTICE

MAGEEF aud HON. MR, JUSTICE IIODGINS.

Brie Armour, for appellant.

W. B. Northrup, IC.C., for respondent.

THiiR LoRDsnips' judginent was delivered by

lION. SIR WM. MEREDITH, C.J.O. :-The negligence com-

plained of is thus stated in paragraphs 2 and 3 of the state«

ment of dlaim,

"(2) The plaintiff was a workman ini the employ of the

defendants at the time hereinafter mentioned and for some

time prior thereto, and on the 24th day of Jarnary, A.D.

1913, was înjured by the carelessness and negligence of the

enid defendants.?
(3) On the date aforesaid the plain tiff was engaged in

hh'L usual work of helping operate an air drill at the said

\%orKs, when, owing to the grossly careless and negligent

wva y in which the defendants were moving an adjoining air

drill, the said air drill, which was being moved, toppled

over and Etruck the plaintiff in the back, causing pafinful,
severe and permanent injuries to bis spine and back."

The appellant's injuries were causedl by an air drilling

machine toppling over and striking him. This happened on

the night of the 24th January. Hie was a helper to a man

iinmd Schrieber, who was in charge of another drîlli-ng

nachr ne. The drilling machine, the toppling over of' which

uiu1sed thie appellant's injury, was in charge of a man named

Buck Brant, and Bdward Titterson was his helper. This

machine, which weighied between 300 and 350 ponnds, was

being moved from where it had been standing, in order tu

be set up in another place about 12 feet away, and lad

leached the place where it was to be set np, which was slop-

ing grouud, falling towards where the appellant was sitting

iith bis hack towards the niachine. The machine was in

the forin of a tripod, each leg of whidh had a species of foot

upon whîch, when the drilling was going on, was placed iron

weights to hold it in position. As 1 have said, the machine

was placed in the position in whidh it was intended to stand,

but the weights were not attached to thc feet of it. Titter-

son was engaged in putting- in the steel which 1 understand

to mean the drill, and Brant lad gone for the weights. AfVter

pu tting in the steel, Tittersoil started to 1tigîten the boita
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to keep the steel in place. He was using a wrench for this
purpose, and while engaged in thi work, owing to the siant
of the ground, the pressure in lifting the machine to tighten
the bolfs, and the absence of the weights on the feet f the
niachine, it toppled over and struek the appellant, who was
sitting about six feet away from it in a direct line and about
the snedistance te, one side of it. The appellant had
fînishedI the work at which lie lad been engaged and had
Fat down in front of the fire to dry hirnself and his inittens.
Ilusseil Fox was the nighlt foennin charge, and was

pentand saw these oprtosgoing on, and saw the
aippellaniit sittintg in front of lte tire, hut inade noc objection
to isý being there. Fox savs he did not apprehcnd any
daingeir of tlie miachiiie toppfingr ovCI or that the appellant
was1 mn a place of danger. Tt w'as known to Fox that
machines Lad toppled over before, and lie knew or oughit to
have-( known thje condition of the ground where the machine
waS being placed.

Thle juir*y found that the appellant's injuries wcre caused
t'y the nelgneof fixe( respo),ndent; that the negligence

oosst( f -"careessness ofr thie foreman," and that the
apellant could not by the exereise of reasonable care have
avoided, the accident.

Notitstndngthese findings, the learned Chief Jus-
tiee directed that judgm1ent should be enterod dismising
the action, being of opinion that the appellant was clearly
guilty- of co)ntributtory negligence and that the case miglit
properly have been withdrawn f rom the jury, and in his

raosfor judgrnent he says that there is no indication
bY the jury -as te wherein the negligence of the foreman
uonsisted and it would bc difficuit to point it eut.

1 amn, with great respect, of opinion that judgrnent
shnuld have been entered for the appellant on the findings
of the jury. The question as te contributory negligence was,
on the evidence, for the jurv, and their finding as te it was
warranted by the evidence. Under ordinary circunistances
and conditions the apellant had ne reason te apprehend that
he incurred any danger by taking his seat before the fire.
Rfavýing regard te the condiîtion cf his clothing and his mit-
tens, and the season of the year, it was a most natural thing
for him -to do. Why he should be charged with contributory
regligence it is difficuit te understand, when Fox, the fore-
mani, did not, as lie testifled, apprehend that there was any

1914]
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danger o! the machine t oppling over? The appellant had a

rigit to assume that the work of moviug the machine wou14

be properly done. Lt does not appear that lie knew that it

was being placed on sloping ground or that the steel wouId

be bolted in without the weights beiug attached to the fret

of it, and iu these circuinstances the jury were weIl war-

ranted lu acquitting hlm of contributory negligence.

It îs argued, however, that the'ouly negligence proved

was that of a fellow servant (Titterson). This argument

overlooks the fact that Fox, the foreman in charge, was

presexit and saw what was going on. As I have said, he

kxiew or ouglit teo have kuown that the machine was stand-

ing on ground which slopea towards where the appellant

was sittiug and that if the weights were not ou thefeet of

the machine it would be more likely to topple over than if

it Were standing on level ground. Hie kuew that machines

had toppled over ou other occasions, le'must have seen

that the boltiug lu of the drill was being doue while the

machine was yet uuweighted,; and the jury were warranted

in flnding that he was guilty of negligence iu permitfing

the operations to go ou under bis superiutendence without

seeing that every available precaution was taken to prevent

iujiiry te auy one if Vhe machine should topple over, or at

the least seelng before proceediug with the work as it was

carried on that the appellant moved away from the place in

which he was' sitting. >
There was, I think, evideuce from. whidh the jury miglit

properly find that the appellant's injuries were caused by

the negyligeuce of the foremnan Fox, and if the answer o! the

juiry is open to the objection pointed ont by the learned

Chie! Justice that 1V dloes noV indicate whereîu the negl i-

ge(Ince of the foremau consisted, the case is, one in whieh we

shouild exercise Vhe powers conferred upon the Court by the

àudicatiire Act aud iustead of seuding the case back for a

niew trial flnd the facts which the jury'/have omitted to llud.

Tf this course is taken, the findiug 1 would niake is that the

foremian's negligence consisted in what 1 have stated to have

been lis aets and omissions.
I would allow the appeal with costs, reverse the judg-

ment o! tHie trial Judge, and direct that judginent be en-

tered fýr Vhe appellant for the mum at which lis damages

were assessed, with costs on the scale o! the Supreme Court.

MÀOCLAREN, MAG;EE and IToDOiN-s, JJ.A. :-We agree.
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SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FiRST APPELLATE DivisioN. APRIL 6TI1, 1914.

BIZOWN v. TORIONTO Rwi. CO.

6 0. W. N. 182.

Vcgigcnc - trc t Railway Injury to Passenger <'ontribufory
Neggcce -. 1 lightingo i c Car iti Iotion-Findings of Jury-

IrifrrrtatioPn of-Evidence,

SUP. CT. ONT. (lst App. Div.) beld, iliat a passtnger on a atreet
car, who had aljghted whlle the car was iii motion was guilty of
such contrîbutory negligencc w4 to diseorîtte her to recover for in-
juresç sustained thereby.

Appeal bw the plaintifT front judgment of York County
Court, dated 221)(11)eceînber, 1913, thessn fi action
on thle lindillgS of, flli jry after flie trial of theý action before
a junior Judge(d ofha Couirt on the l9th day of that month.

The action was brought lu recover damiages for personal
inuissustaiîîed 1,y the female appellant owing, as is al-

leged, to) thec ne(gligence(,( of tlue respondent, the negligence
chiarg ed being that after notice of lier intention of alighting

frma Quceen stee ar oi which she was a passenger when
it rcached]V( tlic intersectfion of Queen street by Jones avenue,
andg after the car had corne to a stop and while slie wvas
ini flic act nf ailin.the car was suddenly and without
waringil started forward, with the resuit that she was thrown
vîolcntl1v fo the pavement and sustained the injuries of which
shc copiplainetL

T'he jury, in answcr to questions put to, them, found
that the respondcnoit wa-ýs guilty of itegligence "in speeding
up the car aftcr a]mo,,st stopping," that the car was in motion
at the lime the female appeilant alighted, and that she was
guilty of contributory negligence "by alighlting before the
car had actually stopped," and they added as a rider «Cyour
jury are of the opinion that the conductor should have tried
to stop car by ringing the belL."

In order to understand these answers it is necessary to
mrention that an accident had happened near the place
where flhc female appellant was injured and a crowd had
gathered at the seene of it. 'The car in which the female
appellant was travelling was an open on.- and when it came
te where the crowd was gathered some of tne passengers, at-

19 141
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tracted by the commotion, left the car while it was stili
moving. The jury appear to bave thought that she was
mnisled by this into thinking that the car had reached its
stopping place oný Jones avenue, ana their idea appears to
have been that, seeing what was going on, ýthe conductor
should have tried to stop the car by ringing the bell.

The appecal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (First Ap-
pellate, Division) was heard by HION. SIR WM. MEREDITH,

C.J.O., HIoN-.MR. JUSTICE MACLARÊN, liON. MR. JUSTICEF

MNAGER and lION. MR. JUSTICE HODGINS.

T. N. l>helan, for appellant.

P. L. McCarthy, K.C., for respondent.

THEnt Lo-RbsHips' judgment was delivered by

HIoN. SIR W11. MLRED1TH, C.J.O. :--The contest at the
trial was as to whether, as the female appellant testifled, the
car had corneto, a stop before she attempted to alight, or,
as the jury found, iit was stili in motion when she alighited.
That was elearly pointed out by the learned Judge, and
there could, we think, have been no misconception on the
part of the jury as to its being the crucial question.

It was argued hy Mr. Phelaxi that the jury may have
been and probably were misled by what took pface ju,-t he-
fore the jury retired to, consider their verdict, as thus re-
ported in the shorthand notes:,

"The Court: Was the car in motion at the time the
plaintiff alighted?

Mr. Godfrey (counsel for the plaintiffs): 1 object to
that question altogether as misleading, your Hlonor.

The Court:- I think that, is riglit. 'I suppose the time
mighit be from the limne she arose from the seat and began
to inove forward. It is a straight issue between the parties;,
ana the jury eau flnd upon it."

In order to understand the meaning of this observation
it is necessary to refer to the form which it had been pro-
posed the question should take. The question as at firat
proposed was, "Was the car in motion at the time the plain-
tiff attempted to, get off?" And it w as changed to, the form
in which it was eventually put, hy eliminating the words
"attempted to get off " and substituting for them the word

"alîghted." In suggesting this change counsel for the re-
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spondent pointed out that Ilattenipting to alight means
froin thc tmne a passeuger riscs from the seat until she gets
on the ground," and asked if the question should not be
made to read, IlWas the car in motion at the time she
alighted ?" To this Mr. Godfrey objected, saying that he
thought the question fhiid lie struck out altogetier, MTat
the appeilant'., wiîole caise was that Ilwhile she was aliglit-
ing the car was inl motion, bcuethcy had started the car
after it Inped"l answc-r to this the learned Judge is
reported to hiave said: - Oh, no, that is not the point. The
womani saslie car had stopped., ani she startcd to go
down, ami then it started. Now ail the other witncsses say
the car Lîad nieyer stopped(."'

The eontulludiin onration of thie learned .Judge, whieh
1 bave quoted, iii the li gh1lt of aIl tis, wvas I)iaiilly ]ncaflt fo
apply to thec quiestion in the forna in whiiehi it ivas first pro-
posed to Put it.

Ail this took place in t flic prescace of tlic jury, and it is
impossible to believe that they did îiot understand that the
qulestion)s were iuteuded to obtain their opinion as to
wh]ef0ther as the aPPeliants contendcd, thec car had stopped
aud hadl been 8tarted again wlmen flic female appel]ant was
iii 111e act of alighting, or, as tue respondent contcxîded, tiîat
the car had not stopped and that she was injured while alight-
ing while the car was still iii motion.

[t is impossible to give any effeet to the rider which the
jury attaehed to their findings. No conîplaint was mnade
by the appellants that the conductor should have stopped
the car ^when lie saw that some of tue passengers were get-
tiug off, whule it was stili moving, 'nor was any suggestion
muade that if lie had doue so the accident would not have
happened, and the rider mnust lic rejected for that reason
and for the further reason that there was no evidence to
warrant the conclusion that any such duty rested on the
conductor or that lie was negligent in omitting to ring the
bel.

The appeal fails and must lie dismissed.

1.ý)14J
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SUPREME COURT, 0F ONTARIO.

FiRST APPE.LATIE DIVISION. ApRii. 6TH,> 1914.

RAMSAY v. CROOKS.

6 O. W. N. 180.

otratt-MoWo Car Enfr#8ted ta J'laintiff for Sate--AlegetiOn in
Coirnterclaim that Highest Po88ible Price Not Obtained-Ei
denoe-OonstruOti0n of Agreement - Fintding Of Trial Judg-
ReverseZ on Appeal.

Sup. (11r. O0". (lst .&pp. Div.) dismissed a counterclaîtm for dam-.
ages for failure ta sel a car placed in appellant's handsfor sale for
as high a price as could bave been obtained, holding that the evi-
denSi dld not warrant auch a finding.

Appeal by the plaintiff from a judgment of Wentworth
County Court in favour of the defendant on hie counter-
dlaini. The judgrnent is dated the lOth Jannary; 1914, and
was pronounaced by the senior Judge after the trial before
hua. Sitting withoût a jury on the l9th December, 1913.

The counterclaim was based upon an agreement between
the parties dated the 27th March, 1912, for the sale by the
plaiDtiff to ilie defendant of a motor car. The price of the
car was $2,705, and the defendant was given credit on the
purchiase price for $1,050 for a secondhand car which the
plainitiff had taken'ae part payment.

]y the terme, of the agreement it was stipulated as fol-
lows: "We (Le., the plaintiff) also agree to pay to Mr.
Crooke ail we eau get for hie old car over $1,050, lees $50.»

The appeal to the Supreme Court of Ontario (Firet Ap-
pellate Division) was heard by NiON. SIR WM. MEREDITH,
0.3.0., HIOM, MR. JUSTICE MA&CLAREN, RON. MR. JUSTICE
MA.wz and HOei. M~R. JUSTICE HoDGnie.

F. Morison, for appellant.

S. F. Washiington, K.C., for respondent.

Their Lordships' judgmnent was delivered by

HIoN. Siu Wl%. MEEEDITH :-Theý allegation of the re-
lipondent on which he bases his counterclaim, is that lie had

procured a buyer for the old car and could have 'Irrealized»
for it $1,200, "19if it hadI been fixed and, averhauled," as he

alleges the appellalit had agreed that it should be.
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Terespoudent apr to have shifted the ground of
.Jis couInturclaim as pleaded, at the trial as well as before
usý; is contention now being that the appellant hiad lie sû

chuen igit, bave sold the old car for $1,200, and that" his
failuire to do su entîties the respondeiit to be paid the dif-

fricbetweeni tbat suiyi and $1.050, aftcr dleducting f roin
tha diTericeIlie $.50( uiiAIt ind ini the agreement.

'1b aeattinplitud to be uutado at the trial and before
uis was that Alderiman "New]andi(s was desirous of purchasing
11w old car and was wil]ing to pay $1,?()0 for fit; t Lit lie sent
aL mail 11:1Und Oonrtu tbe Ioelat1 negotiate for its
putrchi ; thait OC'(oiiior oilcredl $1,1O$0 and woubl have in-
crac 1''l (( 11, ole ff .b $1,200 lut tbat the appellant turned on
hliut I ;atiiiii ie i Bi sipoýv t o di scuss thle o Ifer and
niade 110 effort ib ge(t a better one froîn O'Connor, and it was
argued tbat unider tîtese, uciunmstances the proper con-
clusion is tbat the appellant nig,-lit have got $1,200 for the
car, and is therefore hiable to uy~ t) tlie respondent $100.

There was in our opinion no evîdence that would wvai
rant Flucli a conclusion. INothing was said by (YConnor to

iniaethat; lie was prepared to give more than $1,100 for
thu c-ar, There was no0 reason wliy the appellant should re-
futse' ani offer in excess of $1,100 as the whole of tlie excess

woul belng, iot to birn, but to the responident, and there
Iý4 110 i'ilce froin which it can properly be found that the
appeillt could have got more titan $1,100 for the old car.
'flic prÎe asked by the .appellant was $1,300, which was
enIough to pay hi ail lie was entitlcd to receive atid to
leave a surplus of $200 to go to the respondent. There is
nlothing to indicate that the appellant w-as not acting 10

good faith, and 1 do not se what possible motive he could
have had in asking $1.,300 except to benefit the respondent.

From what was said by the learned Judge at the close
of the argument at the trial and fromn the judgment whichi
hoe subsequently directed to bie entered, it would appear
that hie must have corne to, the conclusion that accofdling te
the ternis of the agreement the respondent was entitled to
al] tbat the appellant could gel for the old car in excess of
$1,000, aud that as hie could have got for it from O'Connor
$1,100 hle was bable to psy the difference between the two
sums to the respondent.

1914]
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The followiug iswhat the learned Judge Îâ Teported tO
have said:

"I have no hesitationý in finding that lie got an off or
for $1,100, whieh, according to Alderman Newlands, would
have been carried out. 1 feel satisfied of that. That would
make $100 on the counterclaim, but whether lie is entitled
to another $10Q or not, 1 arn not jusi prepared to say
wliether the evidence is strong enougli to warrant me ini

saying that hie should have another $100. In other word,
whether hie allowed Crooks to suifer damnage to the extent
of another $100 because lie would not negotiate or did not
refer the matter to Crooks and did not take any trouble
w¶iatever to endeavour to see what was in that offer or to
get any other offer.

If I thouglit that the $1,200 was a binding offeror per-
haps that lie miglit have got it and dîd not, I would allow
another $100, but otherwise it wîll be $100. I will reserve
as te that. The arnount will be either $100 or $200V"

It is clear, we think, that the learned Judge erred in his
iterpretation of the agrTeement. What was to be paid to

the respondent was ail that the appellant could get for the
old car over $1,050 less $50; that does not mean over $1,000
~but the deduiction of $50 îs.to be made from the excess over
$1,050, and indeed, that was not disputed upon the argu-
ment before us.

The resuit is that the appeal mnust be allowed with costs,
and the judgment on the connterc]airn reversed, and ini lieu
of it juidgrnent mnust be entered dismissing the counterclain
with costs.

The dismissal should, however, be without prejudice to
the riglit, il any, of the respondenIt to sue as lie may be ad-
vised ini respect of any dealing b y ýthe appellant with the
old car subsequenit to îhe offer of purchase muade by O'Con-
nor.

[VOL
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HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. APRIL 4TH, 1914.

CHIADWICK v. TORONTO..

6 0. W. M. 16-4.

Nuigiin(e-AIuniriPl4 ('orpr)yatiwe--Opertitioa of Flerfrical Pum p-
Noiiie and Vbai-rmsteSf(tttea8-DIid Not Authorize

NuqaceDaagain Licié ofIjnci,-ec.i of Oper-
ation foir Mua1?iripal Pairpoaee-QuIosi tri aio Dam 10?limu
tien in Value of Properti.

MîNliurrF'Iox, J.. hcld, ini un action to restrain an alloged nuisance.
bagdIY the operation of certain electrically driven pomnpa in a

punjiping atlion adja-ent to the plaîntiff'u residence, that an action-
able nuilasuce h111d b'en proven.

Aplb . EIric Tohacco Ct o., 2L> 0. 1,. U. =3, referred to.
That the Tor-oito Waterworks Acts, 3!9 Vict. c. 39, 41 Vict.

c. 41, tî~trsdhoe construction of wae~okbut fot the main-
tenance, of a nluisance.

Guielli Woreted Co. v. Guelph, 25 0. W. R. .referred to.
Tlat as 1 1Uitipunming of water was necessary for municipal pur-

pofie4. undt'r t1w Judicature Act there was power to substitute dam-
ages for an injunciion, and the nwasure of damnages should be the
injurimins effect of thme nuisance on the Plaintiff's land.

Action for an injunetioni restraiuing the operation of cer-
tain electric pumps at the higli level puinping ntation on
I'oplar Plaina road, Toronto, tried at Toronto 2Oth and 2lst
March, 19a4

-H- E. Rlose, K.C., for the plaintiff.
(J. IL. (eary, K.C., and Irvitng S. Fairty, for the defend-

ants.

HON. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON :-The defendants have
for niany years owned and operated a higli level pumping
station at the place in questioni. Originally there were only
two coinparatively 4mall pumtps, capable of àelivering three
and one-haif million gallons each per diem. These were
reciprocating pampa, driven by reciprocating engines, and
the noiee produced was not sufficient to seriously interfere
with the comfort of persons living ifl the'neighlkrhood.

Two mach larger reeiprocating ateami pamps were added
to the plant in 1906. These were capable of pumping six
million gallons each. Although these macle a good deal
more noise, their operation is not sufficient to constitute
a nuisance calling for legal interference.

Early in 1912 eight electrieally drîven pamps were in-
stalled, capable -of delivering a very mach larger qantîty
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of water. These are flot ail operatied at once, but frorn the
moment of their installation they have been found to inter-
fere seriously witli the plaintiff's coxnfort. Instead of the.
coniparatively slow motion of the' old pumps, these operate
at a ýspeed of between 721 and 750 revolutions per minute;
the resuit being a vibration which is feit, as well asa hum-
xning or buzzing noise ývhich is heard.

The different pumps are not run at precisely the saine
8peed, so that the noise produced is a discord, resulting in
pulsations or waves of greater or less intenîity, which is
stated to be peculiarly trying. Numerous witniesses were
ealled for the plaintiff, who describe this noise and its'effebt
in different ways. The plaintiff's own experience is de-
tailed in a diary which was kept for the purpose of record-
ing lier impressions, with a view to this litigation.

Aithougli there is some conifiet upon the evidence, 1
have no doubt that the noise and vibration occasioned ini
the operation of these electrîc pumps do constitute a nis-.
ance, and serîously interfere with the comfort of the plain-
tiff and ber famil 'y in the enjoyment of the bouse. It is
true that in one sense the plaintif may be said to have corne
to the nuisance; but the state of affairs which noW exista
could not reasonably have been anticipated from the condi-
tion of things when the land was bought and the bouse
erected.

1 need not repeat what was said in Appleby v. Elie
T'obacco Co., 22 0. L. IR. 533, as to what is necessary to
consýtitutie an actionable nuisance. 'What is complained of
here is not, I thînkç, fanciful and does not arise from mere
delicacy or fastidiousness, but is an inconvenience materially
interfering with the ordinary physical comfort of human
existence, and therefore materially depreciating the value
o! the plaintiff's house as a place o! residence.

Thle defendants seek to jwistify the ereetion o! the plant
and ita operation, under the Acts Autliorizing the Establish-
ment o! Waterworks in the City of Toronto. These statutes,
39 Viet. eh. 39, 41 Viet. clh. 41, while authorizing the con-
struction cf the waterways, do not justi!y the commission
o! a nuisance. The case in this respect does not differ
widely from the action o! Guelph Worsted Co. v. Gu~elph&,
in whieh I had recently occasion to revie 'w inost of the
authorities, and I nieed not liere repeati what I there saîd.
1 xnay add to the cases therein referred te referencea to
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Prc~ Puleî (adle (Co. v. London ('ounty (ouncil,
I112 Chb. -526(, an(i Kniglit v. hIe of i Figlt Elediric

LillI Co., 73 L. J. Ch. 299P.
The Qubflecision, Adaini v. Mon trea!, 25 Que. S. C.

1, is in enire- alccord wýit1 this v'iew.
T ije Do dolibt t1it the city lias acted in the best of

good falitii, end-1avouring to minimise the amount of noise
and)( vibraktion rcutîgfrom the operation of these pulups,
;111d thecre isý aiso nio doubt that the condition of affairs as it
exi4ts t&-day is otin like as serious as before the change

idein the pomps 1by which a new and different diffusion
ring, was eubt),itiitedi. Eveýn after ail that is possible lias
bven donc, a nuisanýUce stlI exists, and 1 think it may be
taikeni for- grmntedl thaýt it is impossible to dIo anything fur-
ther anid ihat1 the isancie wiII bc more likely to inerease
than to ht w1wii a greaLcer nuînber of puîups corne to bie
ope(rtedýt at the saine tiine.

rizia4inuelh as the pumping of this water is neeessary for
muiipal purposes, the case, I think, fails under the pro-
vision of the Judicature Act empowering me to refrain from
granting anl injunction and to substitute damages.

For the relisons indicated in the case of Ramsay V.
Barnes¶, -5 0. W. N. 322, these damages should be upon the
blasis of eompensation for the injurious effeet res ulting in
the depreciation of the plaintiff's land, and as a termý o!
graintinig defendants relief fromn an injunetion 1 think they
should assent to damages being assessed upon this basîs.
The evidence indicates that the works established are a
permanency, and in the assesemient of damnages it iwould
be unfair to al]ow the damage to be deait with on any other
basis.

Froin the attitude of the plaintiff at the trial I take it
that Phe does not insist on damage-s for inconvenience suf-
fered in the past, and that she is content with the damages
now awarded. It was agreed that if damages were given
there should be a reference to assess. This way be to the
Master in Ordinary, unless the parties can agree upon some
other referee or desire to, give evidence before me at some
date which may be arranged, so that I niay inyseif asseas
them.

voL. 26 o.w.&i xO. 3--11 +

191 Il
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HON. Mn. JUSTICE LENwex. MARC"i 19TII, 1914.

HARRISBURG TRUST CO. & POWELL v. TRUSTS &
GUARANTEE C0.

6 0. W. N. 110.

Truss and Trusteee-Bofld Mortgage -ResagGtion of' Trust Com-

pany as Tru8tee--Appointmetnt o>'Weil Quatified Private Per8o,

LEa"2<ox, J., appointed an eminently qualified private person as

a trustee for bond-bQ1ders under a bond mortgage in place of a trust
,oxapany whieh bad resigned.

Application by the plainiff for an order appointing a

trustee utider a inortgage xnade by the Woodstock, Thamee

Val.ley and Inigersoll Electrie Railway Company to the plain-

tiff Company, in lieu of the plaintiff company.

M. B. Ludwig, K.O., for plaintiff.

W. T. McMullen, for bondholders, other than the de-

fendants.

Grayson Smith, for defendants.

HON. Mit. JUsTICEB LENNox-:-The total issue of bonds

under the mrortgage amount to $140,000; $27,OO0 of these

'bonds are held by the defendants, and $96,800 are held by

bondholders, representedl by Mr. Ludwig and Mr. Me1ullen.

and who have signed conseuts to the appointuient of Mr.

Wallace as trustee. The other bondholders did not appear

and I appointed Mr. MeMullen to represent them.

The xnortgage co)ntains provisions for the resignation oý

the trustees and tBhe appointment of a trustee in their place

The Hlarrisburg Trust Comnpany have tendered their resigna

tion, and refuse to act further as trustees of the mortgage

and there is ino suggestion front any quarter, that an effor

should be made to retain themn in the execution of di,

trusts. To appoint a new trustee under the provisions of th,

m)ortgage would be exceedingly inconvenient, il not; im

practicable or impossible, and in the end would resnlt in th

appoÎntment I propose to nake. 1 have power to make th

app.oiutmneft, 1 think, as a inatter of inherent jurîsdictioi

as well as under the Trustees and Executors Act. Counse

for defendant eompany insists that a trust company shoul
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be appointed, and as a rule, 1 think, that sucli an appoint-
nment is to be preferred to the appointrnent of private per-
sons. 1 have corne to the Conclusion, however, that in this
instance it ina> be more ini the interest of ail parties that
Mr. Wallaee, who is exceeding>' familiar with the affairs
of the railway undertaking, resides in Woodstock, is a bond-
holder to a large amoant, and is acceptable to the rnajority
of bondimolders, slîould be appointed.

Thecre will be an order approving ani accepting the
ro.signation of the Hiarrisburg Trust Company' as trustees,
anid appointing Janws Ganîble Wallace of the city of Wood-

stcKing's Counsel, trustece ini tlieir stead, upon his giving
secuirity, to the saisfa'ction of the Junior Registrar of this
Court, for the faithful performanice of the trusts; and there
wjll be reserved in tlie order the righit of ally bondholder
hereafter to apply to have the seeurity increased in case the
Condition of the railway conxpany should any tume change,
or appear to make Ît necessary to do so.

The Costa of ail parties to this application will be paid
out of the funds of the railway Comnpany.

110ol. MR. JUSTICE LENNOX. MARdII 19TU, 1914.

TRUST & GUAIIANTEE CO. v. GRAND VALLEY Rw.
CO.

6 0. W. N. 113.

T'rusts and Tru8tee8-Recet'vr of RaitiW0 1 Gompaqy-Paîments to
Bondholder--Coste.

LxNox, J., granted application kv certain bondholders for anorde'r requllrîng the receiver of aL railway company to distribute cer-tain mioneys in hiq bands amongst the bondholders entitled.

J. G. Wallace, K.C., for applicant.
J. Graysýon Smith, for receiî'er.

'HON. MR. JUsTICE LExNox :-Let an order issue requir-
ing E. R Stockdale, treceiver of the Grand Valley, Itailway
Co., to pay forthwith out of $4,800.62, 110w in his bande as
receiver, to certain bondholders of the Comnpany in the pro-
portions shewn in the schedules filed, a total1 stim of
$2,62ý7.5O; and to the parties to this application their costa.
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8UPREME COURT 0 F ONTARIO.

FIRST APFIATE DIVISION. 1~c 18STH, 1914f.

SASKATCHEWAN LAND AND IIOMESTEAD CO v.
MOORtE, ET AL.

6 o. W. N., 100.

Oompn~-anUUftUDirector of--GCaîm8 Againt-Co«flterclaimi-
Jndebtednes8 to EJompany-l-Aeged A8umption of Mortque-

Âeontommi8on-SaarI - BI,-1awa of <ompany-Ree'-
tion by Defendant of Su4rplus Assets of (Jomp<uii to SatkIVf AI-.
leged Debt-~Irector-Right ta Delegate Powers to Committe
.... ffljreat-Statte of Limîtations - l'ru8tee - ommig8ion~-

Salary-EndIor8Omc*t ofý tommercîal Paper--Vompeatîofl for-

Racfce.,e-Furthler Directions Reserved.

KaL.LY, J., 25 0. W. R. 32-,5; 0 . W. N. 188, gave judgment for

the jilaintlffs with a reference in an action 'by an incorporated com-

pany against its nan-aging director for the returu of certain of its

moneys retained by hlm in varlous pretexts, and refused to permit

the defence of the Statute of Limitations to be ralsed on accoixnt

of the fiduclary relationship existing between the parties.
,"u. Or. ONT. (Ist App. Div.) varied above jùdgment by direct-

Ing that defendant should have credt for *2,OOO upon a claim allowed

againait hlmn àt $S,1666 otherwise above judginent was affirmed.

No coots of appeal 4to either party. Plaintiff's cross-appeal dismissed
wltb cuits.

Livingstone'a Case, 14 0. ÎÎt. 211; 16 A. R. 307;
Re Ont~ario Eirpre, C'a. (Directora' CJase) 25 0. IL 587;
Birney v. Toronto MsZlk Co., 5 0. L. BR. 1. and
Benor v. (ban. Mpfil Ordar CJo., 10 O. W. 'R. $W9, disecussed.

Appeal by the defendant front the judgment of lioN. MR

JUSTICE KELLY, dated 25th October, 1913, after file trial or

the ?4)th February, 1913, of the action before him sittini

without a jury..

The reasons for judgment are reported in 25 0. W. R1. 125

The appeal to the Supremie Court of Ontario (First Ap

pellate Division> was beard by HON. SIR WM. MEREDITH

CJ.O., HiON. MR. JUSTICE MÂ1CLARXEN, IION. MR. JU§rmIC

MAGEEF aud HION. ME. JUSTICE HoDGINS.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.G., and Dyke, for the defeudan

(appellalit).
J. L. WhÎtÎing, W.ÇX, and A. B. Cunningham, for th

respondent.
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Their Lordships judlgmnent %vas delivered by
IloN. SiaW MiE iirEiTM, C.J.O. (v.v.) :-The action is

broughft by a colonization company against its managing
dlirec-tor, Moore, io occuipied that position during the
whiole of the active existence of the company, for the re-
coverv of certain nnvaof the coinpany whiclh, it is alleged,
were appropriatedl by the appellant to his own use in breacli
of his duty as inanaginig director.

Several of the itenis tliat have heen allowed are involved
in the appeal.

T]e Iir-t i- a promîssin î note for $4,600, made by tlue
apelndated 30iîOtbr 1893, at six înonths froin

date tu1 e other a suni o f $,79.22, and the question of tlue
liability- of the appel]aiut a, to bothi rests upon the saine
groilnd.

Tt was adinitted 1)' the appellant in bis c-xaiinatioiu de
hewe e tIt lie w as indebtcd in tIc aunount of the promis-
sorv note, but his contention îs that Leadlay, one of the mort-
gagee-s of the respondent's property, had agree-d personally
to assumne the payment of the note and that the amount of
il shld11 be credited on the mortgage; and he further con-
tenlds, that he subgequently paid the amount ta Leadlay, and
therefore, there is no liability to the respondent in respect
of it.

Tt îs doubtful, on thue ev'idence, whether the note was
hand<'d to Leadlay or was given to the Imperial BaîýIç along
with the $6,850 note of the company which the appellant
diRcounted at thaït bank. Uowever, that la immaterial for
the purpose of the deelsion of this appeal. TInt prolnissory
note was made iup into four promlssory, notes for the follow-
ing amounts, $1,000t $750, $350 and $2,500, whioh the ap-
pellant had apparently made use of the company's banking
aecount for the purpose of getting the money upon. Uce
received the $4,600, and is contention is, as 1 have saïa,
that he ultimately paid the amount. The note for $6,850
was renewed from time to time, tic amount heing increased
iintil, on the 29th of May, 1899, it amounfed to $13.750;
and it was then in the hands of the 'Imperial Bank and re-
mained there until it was subsequently paid by fIe mort-
gagees.

The other sum represents an amount whieh the appel-
lant owed the company as part of the consideration for the
conveyance to hlm of soine oi the lands which, the company
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owned, and the contention with regard to it is somewhat

similar to that as to the nlote for $4,600. ý, promissory note
for $3,279.22 he says, and there is evidence to substantiate
bis statement, was made. by him on the mortgage; that being

the case, lie says he should not be charged as the company

lia received the benefit of it. Trhis note for $3,279.28 was

dated 5th December, and was drawn at six xnonths. Lead-

lay and Hook were the mortgagees of the property for a large

amount, and by agreement made in 1895, it was arranged

that the mortgage debt should be postponed to the floating

indebtedness of the appellant, which inchided the indebted-

ness in respect of the two notes upon which, as I should

have nientioned, the coxnpany was, the endorser.

On mhe znct oi Mardi, 1900, an arrangement was madp

by which the Company released its equity of redemption ini

the mortgaged property, .the mortgagees assuming 'and

ag-reeing to'pay off the floating indebtedness of the -Corn-
pany, anid the Company retaining sorne of its assets, anid

everything was supposed then to he closed up. Subesquent1y

an action was brought; by the company to set aside the re-

lease, and the litigation resulted in its being set aside, and

the cornpany being let in to redeem on payment of liabilities

which had been assumed by the mortgagees, as well as the
amount of the mortgage débt.

It is somewhat singular that in the previous litigation the
Conxpany, relying on the statement of the appellant; as to

the arranigemient lie had made with Leadlay, sought to get
Cred(it for these two sums on their mortgage debt. That was

reitdby the mortgagees, but the Master-in-Ordinary
icharged them with these t-ýo sums. Sec Saskackewan Land

& Homesiead Co. v. Leadffay. lTpon appeal to Mr. Justice
Teetzel, the ruling of the Master was reversed, 14 O. W. R.

1096; 1 0. W. N. 228, aud upon further appeal te the Court

of Appesil, the judgxnent of Mr. Justice Teetzel was af-
flrined; 16 0. W. R. 890; 2 0. W. N. 1.

It is somewhat singular, in view of his present conten-
tione, that in the reas;ons for appeal of that case, the preisenit
appellant took the position lie did. On page il of the ap-

peal case, in the remsous against the appeal it is said: " (1)
There îs no reliable evidence whatever to supportthe ap-

pellant's contention that the late Edward Leadlay assunied

or guaranteed the defendant John T. Moore's liability of

$4,600 to the appellants, a-nd that 'the said defendant Moore
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ga1 e to the said Edward Ljeadlay securities for assuming
sUcli ind(ebtednress, and the appellant8' statement that the
>aid Moiore gav the said Edward Leadlay a note for $4,600

î~ incore 11111 rmsleading.
()Ihruwas absolutely no reason, and no consideration

fur iw sýaid Edward Leadlay assuming or guaranteeing sucli
i,îebudn~sor the Baia Moore to the appellants, and there

iN dui, u'iec of anv binding arrangement or agreement be-
tweýen the appellanti and the said Edwar-1 Leadlay."

And iii paragraph 3 the tacts as to the note are set out
stib.4antially as iii thei prescîît case tlley have been fonnd to
be.

WVitlà regard to the $3,279.22, at p. 14 of the reasons
îîat he appeal they state: "(1) 'l'lie ahove amount bas,

ne er bc paid to or received by the respondents, the Lead-

(2) The tacts regard ing this item are as follows: The
appellants under an agreement wit!i the said Edward Lead-
1 ay' aii(1 Thiomas llook were entitled to obtain partial re-
1iases of lands f rom the mortgage in question upon payment
or $3 per acre. In or about Deeiner, 1897). the respondent.
John T. Moore, then manager of the appellants, applîed to
the said Le4-adlay and flook for a release of certain lands from,
the Baia mortgagc and to obtain said release gave to the said
Edward Leadla 'v and Thomias Tlook, bis, Moore's, note for
the amîount reqnuired to obtain sneh release, and the said
Leadlay and llook then gave the release as asked for, and
gave the reeeipt in question. The said Edward Ljeaiiay and
Thomias llook, however, neyer agreed to ilceept Baia note in
paymcnt of the amotint, and never agreed bo replace the ap-
pellants fromn pavinownt of the said anîoun4, and neyer mnade
any other agreement, and there was no othý?r understanding
excepting that credit should be given for the amount of said
nîote when and in case the same should be paid.

(3) Not only is there no satisfactory evidence whatever
to support the appellants' contention, but there is also no
corroborative evidence to aupport their contention as re-
q4ired by the Evidence Act, R. S 0. (1914), ch. 76, sec.
12?>

Now. turning to the reasons for appeal of the present
appellant and his wife (p. 16 of the Pppeal case), they say:
'<These respondenta adopt and support the reasons of their-
co-respondents, the Leadlays, against this appeal as to this
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item, and in addition say that the evidence of the respon-
dent> John T. Moore, is not corroborated in a material point>
nor does the evidence establish a novation.

- .The receipt given by Edward Leadlay was for a note
for this amount ($3,279.22), and if the note was not paid at
inaturity, no credit can be allowed therefor on the mortgage
debt, unless the note is taken in lieu of money, or its equiv-

aient. In other words, there must be an express contract
shewing that the acceptance of the note, and the giving of the
teceipt therefor, was to bie in satisfaction of the mortgage
pro tanto, whether the note was paid, or not. There i18 no
evidence to support any sucli contract."

Now, it seems to, require somne boldness, in view of thie
position thus taken by the Moores and the mortgagees, which
resulted in the Court' getermining in favour of their con-
tention, for the appellant 'fo now corne forward and attaek
the Tlhding of xny brother Kelly, upon the grnd that the
position lie then took was not in accordance with the truth,
and now to take te position that the then appellants' ver-
sion of the transaction was the true one.

That these two notes were paid by the mortgagees'and
thiat the mortgagees were repaid what they had paid in re-
spect of them hy the now respondents when the propert 'y
was re1eemaed, is not open to question, and there is therefore
no ground for thse appellants' contention that the release
'whcli lie strbsequently obtained from the Leadlays operated
to discliarge bim f rom bis indebtedness on the notes.

There is not a shadow of ground for any sucli conten-
tlin. Nothing was owing by the appellant 1o the Leadlays
when the release was executed. The mortgagees had suc-
ceeded in establishing that they were entitled to îhe paid
their mortgage delit, inciuding what they had paid on ac-
count ol the floating indebtedness of the cornpany, andupen,
redemptionat ail events the notes became the property of
the respondents,

The resuit of what bas taken place is that the appellant,
by bis improper conduct and breae. c *f trust, lias made the
comnpany of whieh lie was themanager director, liable for

these two delits of bis, and he is hound, as the learned trial
Judge lias found, to repay wliaf the company bas paid, withi

interest.
The next item is one of $8,1M8.66, whicb, it is said, was

improperly charged by my learned brolher Kelly to Phe ap-
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pe(ýllant. The conýitenition of the appellant is that this suin
1wpresented lte proportion of his salary for three years, which
%%as loe to the coniptny for bis benefit in a settiement
witbi the J)omiiinion Goerniment, and that in receiving thiis
noiiev frthfle coinman lie rcceived only that which they
iïad rec i'c poiu his accounlt.

Tîw1r, is nio foundation for that contention, and the con-

iradtuou1' o'f it is to ho round under the hand of the ap-

jwliit Biu-l. ly tlue first by-law bis compensation as
jjuiei g d r \trýas $2,000 lier aiuiiuunu, Withi five per cent.

uiu te purciase mioxuc of the lands sold. A change wvas
sulo.cqu uutl uuad by whîchi the fixed renuoneration was in-

uccdtoi $3,UU0, and bk a stili later 1) -lawv bis salary was

iixd t $5,000, to date haek to the befgiuniuug of lus employ-

nwint. Upon bis exinination de be-ne esýse lie admittcd

duat l1w w.as paid tlîat salary for ail tlîe y ars down to 1900,
and \(.t ini thLe faee of tlbut admiiission ani the undoubted

fats is contention'is tbat lic only rcceivcd $2,000 per year

froni the conulany, and that flie otiier $3,000 was allowed

by the Governuent to hirn, and that the company received
lands for it. The Ordcr in Council by wlîieh the grant -was

muade is conclusive evidence against tlîat contention, for
excry d ollar that the vounp;iîY luad paid for salaries was taken
into account in tbe settliment wvith the Government.

As to there being under the band of the appellant dis-

proof of his present contention, 1 refer to tbe letter which

Fe wrote on the l7th Marcbi, 1887, to the 11ev. Mr. Short,

referring, to tbe by-law whiclî lad been passed earrying baek

isý increased remuneration to the time of bis appointment as

111anagîng director. In this letter hoe is justifying that, and

point inkg out his services to, the company; the letter reads.

"-Yours of the 15th to hand, and most heartily do I concur

in every word. My compensation was to consist of $2,000

per annum, and certain commissions from the very first, the

latter -being expected to be muchi the larger sum. When a
settlement was being muade with the Goverament, and ex-

penses being recognized, the above placed us at an unfair
disadvantage hýy preventing tbat part of my compensation
wluich 1 was willing to take in commissions from appearing
in our accoints, as it was not yet aseertained. To let it re-

main in thiat shape woiuld be a dead ]os of every dollar of

voi. 26 o.w.n. xo. 3-11 a
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commission afterward paid me. Then, so that a proper sum
might be included in our accounts, and one that represented
an equivalent for my services, the proviso spoken of giving.
me a credît of $3,000 per year in respect of commissions was
m1ade. For the $2î000 salary, and $3,000 credit for commis-
Fions per year, the company have received land at $2 per
acre-not costing the company one cent for my services-for
1 will be glad to take just what the eompany received on riy
eccount. Instead of taking anything out of the capital, 1
thius was able personaliy to add that much to the purchasiug
powe-Pr of the company, and got that mucli more land; while
only getting a fair, compensation for the difficulties under-
laken and work accomplislied.

Youi will see from accounts and reports sent you that only
since lst iMay laut have expenses of sny sort-including my
com)pensation-taken one cent from property of the company.

The statements in the .circular referred to, attacking the
by-Iaw, are wickedty false. It is a cowardly attac< in the
VC'ry moment of our success; and it will recoil upon its
authors.

.You have mine of yesterday with enclosures, but you
cannot be with us, se I thought 1 would make these furtlier
explanations,

Ver>' sincerel>' yours,
Jno. T. Moore."

Then at a meeting of the company called to meet charge
that were beÎiig made-those referred to in the letter-thiq
statemenrt appears over the signature of severai gentlemen
connected with the company, încluding the appellant. After
referring to By-law -No. 22, which made the salary $5,000-
and pointing out that thiat meeting at which it was ratifled
was largely attended by the shareholders, and that the by-law
was ratifled by a large xntajority of those present they go on
to sa>': l'The arrangement made with the Government was
of Sueh a nature that for certain expenditures incurred the
company hecame entitled te receive land at $2 per acre, and
had the manager's by-law not been passed when it was, thé
compan>' would have lest over 6,000 acres of land, and wo'uld
bave stili been called upon to remunerate the manager in
aceordance with his invaluable services to, the compan>'."
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TIw Buadod not tbink it necessary to enter iuto a
dtailed diýciioni ef thie various statemeuts made iu the
dlar 11i, buit tlîyh u 'vaýssutre the shareholders, one and ail,

litthir in1et whv eun carefully guarded on ail occa-
siuand on nione more thian iii passing the manager's by-

lawwliih ws pasedand suibmittcd to the shareholders in
~trutavurduue~~itlî il 'g foris and requirements, and

Il~i uiela siingutlaLr cireumstance that ne entry
~~~~ ],i nid ei amajrginlil note ini one of the books of this

<r~it.to ueappliatuntil the year 1895. In thaï; year

ther I a amet1in_ Of the directors, at which it was ar-

ranged t at l tliinsu sbould he paid te tlue appellant. The

proer oul] UîUUupon thef evî dence is either that tlic dirc-
tors uwero imposed ripoxu by the representatien that tlue ap-
pellanti waý cnt itled te the arnounit tluat was allow cd te Iiii,
or taiýl it as a boxuus for his services, and in efither vicw
itis inuposs-ihie te treat it as a proper payment.

Tt is saidl tliat there were meetings ef the sharchol<lers
ai whlicl-acont werc submitted which inchmded this item,
luud iluati, therefore, there was ratification of these payments.
As te) this I will quote what was said by Mr. Justice Street

in arderV. Cauadian Man. Pubu. Co., 31 0. R. 488: " It
i'~cotencdfurther by thc plaintif! that the lasscnt of the

11hrireholders te the resolution is ibhewn, and that it must
beteae as hiaving been ratified by thcm. The faut that
RInnual1 stIatements of the affairs oti the company were Qub-
niÎtted( to meetings of shareheldeis (,n two occasiens after

thec passing of it, in whieh balances arc shewn as being due
ti, the pilintif! and Cassidey without explanation, and î *u
Wh1(ih a liup sumn îs put (Iown inu the expense account for
< aie, including ihese sunis, is the princiîpal evidence
reliod on asi, proving lassent. There ils aise soi-ne evidence that
Mn.Cssdy who badl purchased the greater part of Nienll's

stock, bail heard of some bonus having been voted by the
diretors. iBut in my opinion noune of these cireunistances
arf, suficient to shew that the' sluart'i nders in the' companv.,
othe(r than the two directors who passed the resolution in
quiestion. with a knowledge of the circumnstances, gave their
âsseunt te the action of the two directors, and before the re-
solution eau he treatcd as having been ratifled, the- proof
muist go te that full extent?,." ..
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There is a further difficulty, that if the payment is treate4
as a bonus, a by-law is, essential to authorize the payment.

It appears that out of this sum of $8,166.66 the appellaxnt
paid $2,000, to a Mr. Owens, who was the bookkeeper of the
company. His evidence is that Owens was employed at a.
sa]ary of $1,200 per annum, and thgt hie received that suxm
for the flrst year; that after that time, the company not
being in a flourishing condition, the directors, or the manag-
ing director, requested Mr. Owens not to draw more than a~
thousand dollars a year,,an-d to leave the ather two, hundred
dollars in abeyance; and that that went on up to the time
of the paymenlt of the $2,000 to Owens.

It seemas to us that Owens had a good dlaim on the coin-
pany for that sun, 'and that the appellant is entitled to
credit for theý $2,000 which hie paid to Owens in discharge
of that obligation of the colupany, and the appellant should
be c redited with that amount, as of the saine date as the
charge against him of the $8,166.66.

The other items were several sums amounting to 8ome-
thing over $3,000, which were by the direction of the Fin-
ance Committee handed over' to the appe.1 ant, as the resolu-
tien says, for his services and for his trouble in connection
with the closing up of the company's business. lis services
as managing director were then supposed to be at ari end.
These balances were sums owed by membcrs of the company
who had turned in their shares as ?)art payment for land.
The deeds were executed but riot delivered, and the balances
affected some 1,400 acres of land.

We think that the learned trial Judge was riglit in charg-
ing that sum to the appellant. The cases show that no re-
muneration can be given to a director without the sanction
of the shareholders. There was no0 sudh sanction given, not
even a resolution of the directors, but only the authùnrity
of the Finance Committee.

In Livingstone's, Cm.e Re Bolt & IronCo. (1887>, 14 0.
R. 211, 16 A. R. 397, the authorities establish the correct-
niess of the trial Judge's judIgxent on the facts as found by
hixn. There the facts were that a by-law of the company
was passed providing that the managing dîrector should be
paid for bis services sudh sums as the conipany " may f roui
time to lime deteninine at a general meeting." The coin-
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paniy liad flot determned anything, but the managing dirc-
lor liad withidrawîi f roi the znoney of tlue cornpaiîy certain
s.ums to cover tlic salary lie was entitied to, or thouglit lie

wvas entitlcd to. ht was lield tlîat lie was liable te pay back

the amîounit witlidrawn, titat nothing but a by-lawv )f the

coîupany would entitie luin to salary or remuneraiu(m for

bis services; and it was alsu^ lwld fluat it was a breaeh of trust

on the part of tle rnagiîîg director to withdraw the xnoney.

The judgnîent of the Chuancellor was afflrmed by tlic Court

of Appeal1 (1889), 16 A. R, 397, wlîere the note of tbe case

îs, " The Court dismnissed the appeal witb costs, unanîmously

agreeing witli. and fiilly aidopting, thec judgmcnt of the
learned Chancellor."

During the course of tlhe argunient it wvas suggested that

lucre was a distjinction to be àdrawn between remuneration to

a (lirector qua dirctor, aud remuneiration to a person wvho

oecupies the position of nianaging dirctor, and some slip-

por-t for that view is to bc foiund in On tario Exj>re.ss Co.
(Drectors' Case), 25 0. R. 587, in which Rose, J., expressed
Ilic opinion that the provisions of the Statute reqiiiring a

by-law have no application to any rcnuuneration except that
for services of a director qua direetor.

Thie Li1 rngstxone Case is opposed te fhiat view. and it was

dissented fromi !b, a Divisional Court in Birney v. Toronto
M111k Co., 5 0. L. R. 1, and in which case Ît was hueld, that a
intînaging dircetor stood in ail respects in the same position
w- if lic were an ordiuary direetor, as to the right te rerrfun-
cration for liîs services.

In Benor v. C7anadîan, Mail Order Co., 10 0. W. R. 899,
Riddell, J., uipen the autlîorit ' of flic decisiouî of Rose, J.,
lield that a by-law was net neeesqary in the case of a man-

aging director iii respect of1 luis reununieration qua inanaging

director. A motion was subescqiuentiy made te my learned

brotber to vîîry bis judgînent;, and in disposingr of the

motion he said that bis attention had been called, since he

gave the former judgxnent, te Birney v. Toronto Milk Co., and

that while lue tboughit that thmat case did net absolutely over-

rule the decision of Mr. Justice 'Rose, yet its authoritv wag go
shaken as te permit of bis acting upon his own opinion wlîich
was opposed te that of Rose, J.

The resuit is that se far as the appeal is concerned, wiflî

the variation that the appellant is te have credit for the
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$2,,000 paid to Owens, the judgmeiit is, aflirmed and ilhe ap-
peal disinissed, without costs.

By a cross-appeal, the respondents seek to charge the
appellant, not xnerely with the balances owing by tle per..
sons to whom 1 have referred, which ivere handed over to
the appellant, but also with further sums whichi he reScee
futr the land when ît was resold for default in'pàyling these
balances.

We do not think that, upon the evidence,' we should ini-
terfere with'the decision of the trial Judge on tijis branch of
the case, and the cross-appeal is, therefore, dismissed with

SUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO.

FJRsT APPELLATE DIVISION. MARCH I8TH, 1914.

LABINE v. LABINE.

8 O. W. N. 100.

Partnrahip-,Vin.sg flaîm-Action to B8tablî8h -Etîdence-Find-
'inga of Pact-ounterclai-Promiaaory Note#--Coeto.

1,ATcmmwO, J., 25 O. W. R. 527;- 5 0. W.. N. ff09, dIam1s$eJ
p)laintifsf' action for a <leclaration of partnership as to a mning
clahn. holding tbat the evidence did not support tbeir claim. and gavei
Juidgnient for the defendant upon bie counterclaim for certain prQois.
Bory notes given 1' plaintifs to defendant.

'SVP. C.O T lst .App. Div.> affirmed above judgment.

Appeal by the plaintiffs £rom a judgrnent of HON. Mit.
JUTsICE LATOHipoRD, dated 24th December, 1913, after flue
trial of the action before him sitting without a jury, on the
4th Novenuber, reported in 25 0. W. R. .527.

The appeal te the Suprexue Court of Ontario (First Ap.
pellate Division) was heard by HoN. SIR WM~. MMIEDITR-,
C.J.O., 1HON. MR. JUSTICE MÀciLAiuRN, HON. MR. JUSTICE
MAGEE and HrON. MR. JuSTICE HIODGINs.

G. H. Watson, KC.O., T. W. McGarry, K.C., with him,
for the appellants.

R. MeKay, K.O., A. G. Siaglit, with him, for the Te~-
sponderit.
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TIRLoRO)siiip,;' judgmeîît was delivered b 'v
HION. SIR WM. MEREDITHT, C.J.Q. (V.V.) :-Wc have read

itht, (-Nidece carefuily, and the judgiexi t of thle learned trial
lueani have corne to flic ronclusioi that thiere is no0 rea-

son for înterferiîig witlî his fidng f fact, or withi the
judgment N hivh lie lias proîiouriud.

The appellantis sought to establish a geteral partnership
betweentýiiensie and the respoudeiit; but îi that they
whoilly faiil1e(i - admni tted 1y failed. The evideiice hwsthat
tiey wvere interesived tgetiier ini several înining t ranisactions,
but that they hadl transactions, of their ow;î in wicithe re-
spondexit was not interested, and that ihuepîîei liad
t ransi.act ions in whichi they %vere flot interestcd.

The case, therefore, dependsý upoîî the appollatits liaviîig
established a partnership with regard to the transaction ini
quietionl-a pureliase by the respondent of a quarter inter-
est iii the H1ollinger dliscovery.

Aecordi) Ilthe state1iexîts of the two Labjiies, the appel-
lants, they had -- le talk about the Niglit Hawk country,
as it is called. and had diseussied witit the respondent going
upl there if Ihey could; but apparently nothing came or that.
They were w'orking witlî the respondent in the Township of
South Lorrain, or a elaim, ini which, they were jointly inter-
estvd and, acecording 't the statements of the appellants,
whuIlle they were ini South Lorrain an agreement was corne to
thiat they. the twvo appellants, should go to Gowganda, and
work for ilie Colonial liumber Comnpany, which was carry-
iiîg on bunsiness there; and that the respondent should stay
in 'South Lorrain amil finish up the work on the claim, there,;
anîd afterwards go into the Nighit Jlawk couintry for the
purpose of acquiring interests or getting-ý daims there for
ilhe three of themn; and that they would fi-nance, Lini for these
operat ions.

II, is strange enougit, as it appears ho me-I do uiot know
that it strikes may brothers in exactly the saine way-thah
although titis agreement is said to have been made before
they carne to Iiaileybury-on the day hefore--the account
t bat bohh of themn give is hliat they came to llaileybury, and
ah lite station met a mnan llamed MeLean, and that lie toid
them about soute ricit fud, ini the Porcupine, Le., in the Night
lawk Laike district, and titat when going away f rou the
station they entered into the agreement.

P) 1 Il
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T 'here was in addition to that evidence, the testimony of
two men nanied ]3ellec, of conversations wiceh they say took
place hetween them and the respondent, which the appellants
rely upon as shewing that the account which they gave of the
agreement is the true one, and that they were interested ini
the Night Hawk Lake transactions.

Coniversations are always to be looked at with great cir-
cumspection, especially after a number of years have elapsed
f rom the tirne when they are said to have taken place. A
word excha-nged here or there may alter the whole effect of
what was said-ýeveii assuming a desire to. tell the truth.

ýIt is said that the respondent had denied having met and
hiad a conversation with the two appellants outside of the
camp at Porcupine on tlue Hollinger elaim, on an occasion
whien the app)ellants say there was a discussion about~ the
Niglit llawk country. A witness was called who testified
that lie hiad seen the parties in conversation outside the camp.
I t nuay be that the respondent is mistaken as to, a meeting
hav-ing taken place on this occasion, but evidence that it did
take place affords no corroboration of the testimony of the
applellanits as to the conversation which. they said was had oit
that occasion.

The coniversations deposed te, by the two Bellecs, eveni
if their truthfulness and the accuracy of their recollectîin
îs eenceded, are not inconsitent with the position which the
respondent takes, and the statements said to, have been made
by him are too indenite to afford any substantial corrobora-
tien of the story of the appellants.

Then there is the other conversation, with Montgomiery,
whichi is deuied by the respondent. According to Mont-.
gomnery's festimony, the respendent wanted him to, go with
him and do somie work in whîch lie was interested, and the
respondent thien said that it did not matter whether lie or
tlie appellant Charles Labine went with ?Montgomery as they
were working together to, make, soute meney.

I do not think this, liaving, regard to the relations' be-
tween the parties, proves anything, even if the conversation
actually took place.

The occurrence upon which special reliance is placed by
the appellants is a cheque transaction which took place after
the meeting in Haileybury 'on the occasion to, whicli I
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liae referred. 'l'le story, as 1 have said, of the apl)elIants
is thiat theyv w'eru fo finance the reupondent tu go inito the
I>orcuptine couintry ' vo4 prospect, anîd take up claims; and that
tlle wyini whil li hie was finaîîeed wais by leaving two or
tliree Bankcîqe with the responident. That chieques were
left with ii i) Is t deniied. Ti: i, howcver, a dillerence
betweeîî the parties as to m hat took place. Aceording, to the
respondent l)(ýieO got cheuque for $65, aîîd the other

eleuswere iii blank. Qnily, two elieques wvere produced.
IBothi of thiese tire payable, iiot to the respoîîdenit, but to John

.lahýiîî, lit. brother, lu) %%hoiin 1 >hal af*trwýards refer.
li, i dnitted by une of> the Gaies ilbert, I thiînk,

fliait uipon the occasýli of the passimg of these vheques, there
waas aketuet with the respondent of uuoney whie li-
bert or Charles owed lmi, and that that iioney,% was paid;
and it seeis it mev hat it miay weIl be that the rsodn
la niiistakvin about thev cheque, and that it rnay have been
mioneyv that lie reid.There is nothiig Lu sliew how that
lnonley %vas paid, and if what 1 have Fuggested wvere the faet
a great deal1 of the dificulty suggestedi by Mfr. Wasnis re-
nioved.

Then is la said that fthe letter of flie 2Otli of October,
fronii tlerepndn to Gilbert babine, is inconsistent witli
Ille st<ory' tlie responident tells, that hi8 brother, John A.
Tabinie, was wiÎlîiig to do work-on the "Big Cliarlie,"
buit hiad no ixnoney" of his own, and was not willing to do it
unilets the appellants. put up the money, and that these
cheques were puit uip for that purpo3e.

'Fli appellanits say that tlie cheques lad no connection
ithf the " Big Chiarlie," that they lad decided not ho do any

wvork on " Big ChIarhie." That tliey left the eheques wvitli the
respondent to acquire interests and take op claimis in the
Niglit flawk Lake country wlile they went tu Gowganda to
make some money at work there.

nhe letter speaks of a mari named Dan Sniith liaving
told the responidenit tlat thinigs were loiok-ing weil in tlie
" ig Charlie " district, and1 says that the respondenit decided
to go ont with the work there. It la argued fromn this that
there could have been no sucli arrangement as the respon-
dent alleges, and that the letter supports the testimony of
the appehlants that it wasý deciaed to do no more work on the

i!)j il
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"Big Charlie,"' and indicates there was a change in the ar-

rangement ini consequence of what DaLx Smith had Laid, and

that the respondent had determined to abandon the inten-

tion which they had of'lettinig " Big Charlie " go, and had~

decided to go on with the work on it. It seems to me that

that is ail susceptible o f explanatiofl, and is consistent witb.

the arrangement having been that the respondent was left

to determine when, if at ail, the work on "Big Charlie ',

was to go on, and that the cheques were left with the re-

spontlent in order te provide f unds for doing this work if

it should be decided to go on with it.

I do not see why, if the appellants' story is true, these_

choques were mnade payable to John A. babinie. This 'had

net been the arrangement, and one wonld have to imagine,

and that was a suggestion of the learned counsel for the ap-

pellants, if it were not se, that at that moment it entered

iute the mimd of the respondent to cheat the appellants out

of their interest in any Night Ilawk Lake property he might

aCquire, and to adopt the plan of making out the choques

payable to the brother, John A., and of going on with the

work on "Big Charlie," in order to give colour to the con-

tention which the respondent makes as to the purpose for

whlich the choques were givenf.

1 think that is altogether too far-fetched an assumption,

and that at the most ail that, can be gaid as to the choque

transaction is that, the respondent's position 'in the matter

is not very 8atisfactorily explaîned.

But there are circuinstauces on the other side, and evi-

dence which make it impossible for the learned trial Judge

to believe, and make it impossible for me to belileve, the'story

which the appellants told.

The interest ini the Niglit iFawk Lake dlaim was sold for

$300,000. Of that purehase money, the respondent was en-

titled. te receive $75,000, and that sum ought to 'have been

divided between him and the appellants, if thoir story is true.

After a large part o! the purchase money had been paid,

these appellants who saythat they were entitled to a third

interest ini this dlaim, borrowed f rom. the respondent, at oee

time $1',000, at another time $100, andl at another time $100;

these su-ns being, loaned to Giîlbert b.abine: and, Charles

babine, the other appellant, borrowed froni the respondeut
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IWO uiu of $100 ecd, and for ail these suins promissory
noteswrege.

ht is imp-ssibl1e to believe that if the appeilants liad air
interest sueli ais they assert in the clair entiting themi to
this large sursi of imEy, tlîey wouid have entered into trans-
action., of thiis kind. It is attempted to be explained that
('harles baineïi( was a yugman, that lie had great faith in
hi.s cousin, the responldent, anîd thiat that expiains these trans-

acin 1 should Riot so julgi- Charles babine f rom the evi-
dene.am the learned trial Judge did miot so judge 1dm, lHe

tlhuughÏIt 1dm an astute, shirewd maji, and the expianation
given did imot eoIlviilce the learned .Judge, as it does not con-
\ îli<.e mue, thaï, tiieseo tranîsactions were of the nature whieh
the appellaîîts alg.They tuok place at a tinie when the
a ppelaiîts adniittedly knew that the respondent dcmiied thlîc
righit ho any share iii the property, ami beajules this they aiso
afterwards wcnt ixîto amiother transaction with the respondent.

Then there la the evidence of Mr. Beatty, with whom the
app)lellants were working when in the employment of the
Coloial Lumber Company. Hie says that Charles Labine ap-
pfied to 1dm for more wages, and gave as a maison that by
being in that employnient hie had lost the chance of going
into the Porcupfiue counîtry and making , " big money " there.

C('lne Labine den ies that this conversation, or the ina-
terial piart of it, took place. 'rhe learned triai Judge, liow-
ever, accepted, and rightly so, the evidence of Beatty, and if
the conversation took place it la quite ineonsistent with the
sztorY told bv the appeliants.

'l'ien a witness namned Montgomery was called. lie saîd
he waï introduced to Gilbert Labine in a camp in Turnbuil
tomwnship, that referring to the Ilollinger property he asked
Gilbert if lie was the iucky Labine, and that Gilbert answered
" No, 1 arn not the lucky IÂabine," that James Labine was the
lucky man.

Gilbert denied that lie said that James Labine was the
iueky man, but lie admitted the rest of the conversation. The
learned triai Judg1-e accepted the testimony of Montgomery in
preference to, that of Glbert Labine, and rightiy s0 T thijîk.

In our opinion the case failed, and the learned Judge
came to the proper conclusion, Hie gave preference to the
respondent's testimiony over that of the appellants', where

l'm-11
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their &tories differ, and we see ýno reason for diffening Ire

him in that respect î
Mach was souglit to be ma&de of the f act that in puttÉ

in some affidavit ini conuiection with another miniug clai

the respoudent admitted that hie swore te having doue wc

that was uot doue until afterwards, but ail that ît is necesse

to, say as to this is that the, learued Judge no doubt gave ti

circum6tance due cousideration in eoming to his conclusii

and that if the testimony of the parties were lef t out of c%

sideration, the undoubted factsand circumstaCeeS te whic]

have referred lead irresi8tibly to the conclusion to whieh

learned trial Judge came.

The resait is that the appeal fails, and ia dismiased w


